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Thie -Volunteer R e.vie w
AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTEe

ý0t.!PCbù1 b tz ~týrt of fin ýffi[fitiqi anib Mj~a ~rrf 4 bc lm i in lýf <2ul a)tt

OTTAWA,- CA1;1DA, 3!OND.CY, FEBRITAIY S, 1869. No. 6'.

WEV MAY 3IEET. impartial reader of the narraitives airca(lyJ
mctwlîîitîecarl ae ~"~a~tysubmnitted nuust confess that while thercwvas

Far <tIr In the -ratlley or ilne: inuch te wound Professional, prido iii the
Thy eyes aliall bc' dim tad niy ijesrd ti graty, dfasteenvrwsocsosi h

tnî We'ui illc ofthe dreain wc ,îrCîttîînîo-îiîy noe a ocsoslawic
nobly viadicatcd the moere professionai

'flse echo0f ý!ord8 tlittIwr Nwliiseted 1,)%.
lit thée q ktt.nd diîrli'î mnont, reader ilil itot sc muci to admire ia a1 sca,

iiîtlbI* îebtra <tt stc,1m figlît, but the highest quaiites of courage
()n tho weUl Ioved bceiîes of the lonîg ititî and endurance %vcro bi ou-lht out in those

Whore llaWcrh of mcîttory bloont.

For tshere la notliing In partiiig teitr"., enouitervss.swoomtvep~e ee
Fortie angel of dreams litait fled. W hvsesiloemtv oe eed

Aoid yePrs May pass;, îo'be btlhi). ni ty y'ears cd oi te m'ost. fickbe of ail clemnts -t'le
With titeir sorrovrs,a:nd joyft, and Ioîstidfeitrs vind. 'llie oflicer who fouglît lits vessel liadl

0'e Iînrt wliî hei itthuirdiieda inulticiplicity of dluties to pcrformr whiCit
io.ig IiIddc:t awny lut a dîirk'enèd moit arco vastly siaipiied by the apiplication of

o>r a lonely tand liîuuîîîed liciîrt tan is leewa h Vahrg et
Whence a,.vhitiper coine.,, like l voice. tif i<xjlti tinfrstteew itsethruaot
Wlitre thée gClstly lxist brood'i os'cr i teinih, bc obtained ut the cOSt of ili'cbi comt 1licated:

1, ssacwths nes'rdetxtr. xanuuvres inii vli tise slnapping Of al stzay
-~ or carryiug away a spar wvould of itbli bc

suffiCicntto decideL the action ; ncxt in iwhat
.iY.f/ V fa PE RiUVOVS' position te Open flre--When and how-theii

Oir Till. the insaneuvring of the ship-tie constant

'vAîn Or 1812-14. attentiote Illte riggers atnd sal trimtmers,
Igbt: a 'ch, shoot, italliard. stay or shroud

Citî.ic[rr VI. siiouid ho shot alway lvitliout a chance of
.- The sped1 ivnb boketi, lthe capture of the rep.ir. Onic te proper position ivas attain-
Chesapeak toid nt once lte taie of théecd, vilietiîer on bbe quarter or bolvs, lthe
strenglt amd 1weakness ef li United States effortb of on-3 w-uild ho te mnaintain, of lthe
Navy; the fint mnsured by the greatIer' othet' to aller itwîtcooltîes-s must. lie
prepondérance of fore; tue latter hy tite exitibitcd l>y flic sail tritî:mcnrs id otiei's
ineflicient means tnkeu to renfler tittavail. %Vhome dutV %vwee apart froni actuai fig-htlîîg;
able. anîd fi'naliy liov sevcrc]y the pitysicai courage

Thoraecaui bc, iii douht t at e o the mtust bc taxe<l vrhcre mien vvere coolicd upl
chuer agencies in decîdmig victory foir the ta a space 40 or 50 yards iii icngth by 14 or
United States flag in the cas.'s of the (tuer- 1 15 yards iiv idIli ii Iroadsidle.after broad-
riere, blacedonian aînd Jlava, wa,.s hic( very! sidoc ftorn lîeavy guns disclîargcd int titeir
large preponderance iii tue crews of tbe cit'cunîs),cihled batteries. Trinly tue old salts
United States vesseis of seamenl tr:îliîîd in of the Nelsonic period expcricitced a, baptisin
theflritish Navy -niany of theîn participits; of bioott fi-m wici titeir sutcssor-s.are.ilid
in' -eLon's victories and it is quite as cortiiî ivilI bc exempt. Whiat skill, scienre and
that lte capture of the Cbesapeak %vas facil atbility theo oWier iwlto directel lthe ivitole
itated hy the large marjority of lier cirew iust possos. It wvas easy we %vin batties on
boing native Anierictîns. shore ie aus aîîl., space was afforded te

Itwouid 'uo absurd at this distauce of tine tîxanti-uv re ail arms, but on sitiphoird gunis
te view thoso transations w-.titl te embitteredI anid mxen wvere crowded aiet a small space,
feelings of tiîe acIers titerein, a statement! thet efiiciency of lthe wiîoic depending on the
of lte simple facis and critical examitntion' ability of the coimrandin; offic ýr, lte stendc.
of the agencies Iby vbicli victory was secured. iiîess of the vrind and comparative imrnunity
or lefent rcnrlpredi certain is ntuciî more, frotia :ccidenits. A. tîtrougx kîîowiedge of
becoming titan personai recrimination about Itis profession %vitlt strict attention te its
affairswbich nfierill iero national. Aavý dcais abicîl ('pt. Proce ivitiî eviry dis.
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advantago, tg Caplitire a ve.,sol SIlperior il:
force afler a 11lOi'f -olitCst-ijCause tliei
cainb lio (10 douh of' the flet illt t1w (li,ý

ftpclcs eanîii ;ele airi l)ateil fli itit~i
gulls. alîd the decibivo' miotent 1ad .îriivei

wîts ue nc tetîe l'aî(ae Thitit tiî
Anierican seanten aua ilitdfcad
wvere honorably ledl by Capt. Lawrenîce there
can bc no doubt, but bis skill %vas iinferior to
that of bis. oppo1Iýnt as Alown whlen lie
ailloived tho favorable taraient to pass for
xitking lie Shaxulion al(I agiiig lier (jn the
port quarter-it mn:y ho %'ci y flleno siy that
lie chivairously %w.iiv.ùl thi' vanitage- it
%vould ho doing dlibiiollor. b the Ilîicioî'v
of a braLve senaite 10 u1>potýe guilty
of any suchi impardoîa>e Li'cach of duty-
A law'yer wiio ïia:ytt Nvili his clienit's Iifo' ot
propcrty to illustiate a, le,-al probleni, a but--
geoit vho plays wîth bhis pa,'tienitb s i <'for t1h
sake of experiraent, would ho counted the
on)e& a ol and the other a nsurierer-:înd ini
Ibetît catego'ies tiiose admiirers of CapL-kiii
i.avrcnce iîio take up the cîtivairous line

ofdecnce~voud plce it. liv as neither
tie olle lier te otiior, simpiy a bravo waitî,

lvblo oîîly errcd iii judIgnient aniad wil
blis )ira ad loss or ship lte penalty-a in
mlinutes after the action conmaînced all
chance of retîii'ing te ox'ror lid passed
av'ay; Itonot', tlien, to tic gailatit sotuls vlîo

'hai'e passed tb their accouait ni*:dst pain 2and
sufileritg doing thieir (Ility nobly and leai'ing
-ti example te tiîo-e whio foiiowv to treud in
their footstep)s-tliat râcê of glory whici
Icaves an imperisiilàde, iaine -ind -,cii( ?,lit
ini Ille yrace»*

lthe results of the Lîcijùit bctivc- titi:
Shtannon and Chescpeak vrerc so far saiutary
a.s te dernonistrato lthe iliîpossibilîty of t
succesaful contest vîi the Naval noiver of
Groat Dritain, and hieaceforili throughout,
the rensainder of' Ibis atiser.îble squabbie tbc
Naval forces of the United States acted

on te defensive ivb)àecer tbey ivere sure
toi ho brouglit in contact %viti un etjual force
of British vessels.

on the part of tc pteople or bte Uîîitedl
States is simply a specirnen 0f that 11 ascea '
«duti." spirit of braggart presumption whlich
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t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iedi îtiiiitoithi'Sin:îes 'iiCong ress continuied cernising %vitlîout
toius, il t, ti' 1% il tIl gr-a t iiictlcoIîy tige eIlIýýct iuîg iinyti ig tili the mtidd le of fleceîn.

%wi Wr of ti! is1 v iel. an (i iiely %t bi ti er, wl Iit s) îe suicecded iii 1itini n g inito the
.1 bi u ly i.cî 'i ' l'it - jtupIl utf i i tigh i u boi of* l'ut tLiaimu utii, Nuiv 1 Iiilijîl iii re, vi tIi

.North t1.Xnîerîiea pibsebsiltig. iit atu are:î a cieu' of 1 lu enlc, alil ii good lteaith. For
VIt' thi .lus iitit a.- tii. iCIIl' ut t lbt ('i tetdbiliiti haferhvib i hTnd

ct kits eu b3 i i.. iji,i als Luts% lit t1Ijat thle C.ijt. Pliker, offî~î.1<1 l'or tsîioutii tkiit

1 i t tv.ti biouil fliclli- i boit i t. ,liitiliil e ii c î u i.t lcîi wet tk tiLim ine Hi lti d
% Iliieli they dlu %% ItIl ab littie littit.itiuuî .m tiîu stt . Iié.îtu toe oiàc otît andî I lîgage hit,

ObSU1I iii il îgtýI bi.îy ,1ut tîtu lite îf' t ige Ciliicje. liait 1>1t a
rob.L.ed bttti tîlcuI V tlieir' lîu]or, ,îîîd g i'. 0 ,ttu) Lu dte ftittiuit enisie, tof thte 18 lîcujitier
it lante tlýit-i- d t iiiikiîuî'. h to î, tii I'ii g t.. . of (t-, 1 ilitod. St.tte.5 Nt.y, aid the
il illotrtii i>ait cftii. Ic ls.îli, î i.îi .îrc.. coligrebs :îftu a ..îi 'a i'.rn' andi

ILtlias becil jîievious'iy stzted Litlît cni- laid ij.
t tedrelloges '.i ti Lige 1'ti .ijA tu- îtî.ii 01 t Lt di Au gîst. vtil th lieSoutiteri0I1 cuaîst of

grcss fi igaites s-a il frojil XîLl toi in iîii tii d f ic, t îj tVd sti tî's, th li1-1 guiil schoonr1-
er-ilisi' oit t m I t c *f t iv ( i t ii. 211 ofi t> tlî. t hoiii îl(.î, L ienlt. Geoî. W. D:irretti, Itaviîîg

31110111 ti e" l', I i %i t. ith ,lA iIk i c Ai k t livC hiti.,il itadvit t. 'î 'y t lit w '- n i et'ss Charlotte
Pî guiî tîrg bi.sijC t îîîb, iîi, i'îM. Ilit.i, î.îîke.', '.Vi li %%i tige Fratico Aîtîeiicali
lint by kit Llkiig .1wa ti.' of.c fiilAet itîtr lcuet]'ctrofsix ]2 poiind.
lita'.iS aiid libi lt ii. iiiu 'iin t') iit tU'e i. t cr nae andOi;.tc dii.

t i long 18 pounder oit -I
ba3iillg IJiiNeI S, bLC clbx Vî. (îi i )-pe Il îî:.'i >iiîg .11 iî e oiitandeîl l'y the
te stit i Lit éJ , ) A A A Lti t i t liAitd W celebi-atct Captan iii >oittît. A fteî cati on.
Wiest, the Colltgrcss pal teit cuwîipa>in. gîdiitg wîitii lier l'uil. gits trcîîî a distanîce to

01itLtge l9'tît .1 lv, w licticle Noi Lii ivîtlil the Piioniiico's eaioittle îoiiîot
in Comîpanîy '.'itii tlî<. îrivatecr belioîter car trio Iecatiti gi;îîtally ciosed anîd

Sý'cotirge cf Newv Yoik, atid ii l'.3tolitenttar ttate two itteltîlîts to boardi Out n'as; tepuls.,
î'xpectatioîî cf mecetinig rito Archangel fleet. 1A 1 :ei ttfe uecnetln at(

Conîiîcdo cl Uogci., butfte trii i"('tit fii>t lit
Çtatioie îy LIte B vý dk 2~iie fron h: 1 tigi te qîtar tels of a i îoîîî siteittit hier jib

staionby igeBrIiýI 1 politer ,2 ul4'0otià tiirougit i iiitico's inain si
h'rigatc .Mexaiîdia, Ca.it. Roberît ('atltcart, %vlien a thjirt ate.i:t %vas mîadie by tio
anti 16 guil Sitîp b1001) C.tf tr taili -Joinit 1 lîie cf tile Fîîtich i , '...ho ,iuccee<le-1 in
El lis. 'l'ie Fr'igaite %%' i .1 t r v icis s t iaiîî giît i i îg I t îeviivil fui ciî flore a
700 toits, the Sloop lebs i ini 50U toits lut* sanglati ly coîîtest enstii'd iii wiliciî the
tîteit n :ltAt l 1 ieui I 2 jo uîl'r i lier Lieu eýinitaîîiii g t ho Doniniico, lier
nmainç dock. Maste,' r, tivo MIsliIIPuIIQI 23 seatîten

Commodore iotiet st t ithîs otîicial anti boys w.ero killed, andt 4-7 severely
letter that lie %vas dtriveîî froni lits stationi wuîtitîîdc, total 65 kilicîl antd wvoîndcd out
by a Itî]te of biattre sliîji it a t. tbî>ti of a ew cf loi men('t and boys.
thcse ptiny alntigottîstb cîtiscî ti.c P1'tci- mbis w.îs alto ôether it ac.ition of iloattoeti-
dent anti coitsort maitl Ilu na.n. 011 23rd, vres and fle resulLs showed lintt as far asA
w.hcn ti rater htid inun otît cf siglit of botît. th,! liglitin-g liS- eorîcerned it nais lie casy
Tîtat tîtere could bu nu llistîke tb(,,t t ite vietor e, tLue Decattur, otît cf a creiv cf 120
îtîatter tiiero wIîC*( *jîonelb sn bioard tfelicitel itî -i kilied tutd 15 %'oundeîl. 'fite
lIresdîýlt At te titi.'. thte andîitt ia 'te I'acket rc'ltiited Aî biecttr of Lhîs ucquai

of te Britîsît .Sîeui 1Ùîjhîîe tif Wlîiitby, andt eontest anti as 50011 as it was over tacked
titejoîritai cf titese itîci, ttistictLi bL.it tlîit antd stecti tu te seîîti r.u.

they as %voir as îtt.iny of tit, Irsiet tigie 5tl Selîtelner, : L y li-ltt as the
effleers and meivere petsîtaded tlie clîasîttg lîritisit brig sloop Boxer cf 12 carronades 18
ships wvere a swaîît frigîtc anîd o~q f 'v.îr. pouniders andt two sixes, Capt. S. Blytît, was

sfteretA fr tte tikscNwotiairendthe i.înd, azit at attehtor ite.ai Vîrginîa point a faw
stere fo tio atks f ev,,itilitsi, ndmites to the e.1sý%warî cf Portland, i the

fiîtding trio Britishi litie cf biattic, siip Betîci. - United States. te Anicricati gun brig Eut.
eptaîn -74, Andi Ilyperion frigaî e 36 gaits. terpisc cf 14 earronadcs 18 pounders and

wero in the vicinity, stecredt towards EBoston. tivo lignîes, Lieut. Co iimaatîdnt William
Ott the 23rd .Septoniber a littie v) ite 'South Bu'roes '.vas scen t'>thie south-soutlh-eastS
içard of Nantucket site suce(eded in Iocoying~ At -ihI. 3t. I.n. Iea'.ing liter surgen, tive

andcatuin th Bitsî 3gui siîonrof lier midshimneiî, an armif offcer, A pas.
llighflyer, tender te the San Domingo, coin selîger, oit th' t a.h nsetn

inanded by lter set.ond Lieut. W. IlîtitcLiii-. pigeons ; thte Boxer got under way and ntS
son. Oiving ton toierabie sitare ef imbeciiity sil. J um. lîoisting trio Englisît cnsign boe
on the one side,zani a p(Ao deal cf as. utencss Iu o ioEtrtietzi tnigo h

on te eiter CosutdoreI~cgcr Ab.iicd arbo:îrd tack. At IL a.îmt. the latter tackedi
the stationîs cf" the Bi itîsli men cf war on the and stcod to trio S.outlitvtrd, at 9h. 30m. s
North .Anierican t.i i'. and takcing lus Miîen tl'e two brigs were about four miles i
mnsure, acccrdingly was etîabled tfli barne apan t it ,èll calîn And at 1 Ili. M0tt. A breexo0 fi

day to enter ; nfter A cruise rexnarknble for j-
the frequency witi wlii a chtange cf statio s >rung up frin lie .%,itliîward ichel placet]
'vas cffected, uneb3er'.'d tlic lîirhor ifJlte United States lii ig te iîîd'.vvard. At 2 p.
Nepwert, ]<heci" H~aîtd. lii. tflic rpi,':~~1 sail on A w.ind te il
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try licr rate witî time Boxer, aîîd in itaif ait
hotu' Itiving sceertitinodt lus advantago as
%voir as Vit trio Boxer ivas in',rior in sizo
ant iltotce, Lieuit. Burrows hîoisted te Ainci
jeali t'nigs, fired a argot, aîîd bore up) to on
gage. At 3h. lSni. tho Boxer beiiig on tîte
Strtoitir tacît rtreul lier starbonrd brond'uitt ,
anîd ininîdiately t'eeeived tio larlt"Iîîrd
btoadsido cf flic Enterpriîe in returît. Z;iù
two brigs itet being inero thaix a pister shot
îupart. In tho fmu'st broadside CapI. Blytle
was kilied by t'ît 18 pounclisiiot, the commiant]
cf tîte Boxer dovoiveti on lier only Lieutoît

atut David MeCreoî'y; at the sie itie il
mtîsket ball îtiortaly wounded Capt. Bor

roufs At 311. 30mt. trto Enterprise, tow con'.-
ttîtîided by Lieutentant E. N. McCrî11, rîînged
altead andl rounding to on time starboard tack

i'aked te Boxer witiî lîi'r starboard guns
andt shet awmy liter mntin t op mast and] fore-
topsaîl yard ; sie tîten set lier féresail andi
taking a position oit trie starbeard'bow of'

htem now wholiy tîtmaînageabie, antààd&îist
cuntinuet] peuring in rakinc firis'i3ftùV'li.
4îni., ivlten, tite Boxer surrend»iM.e Sho

%vas ttuchî cut up tn her bull and sp.rgs, andt
cut cf t'. crei' cf 60 mon and 6 boys, lest.
besides hier Captaiîî, 6 mon killed un~d 11
N'euttded. 'rieEnW4pt'se suffercd'iery little
injnî'y iii huil and spars, but liad rigging and]
sals a goot] dciii eut up. Out cf a crewv o'
12() mcoi and 3 boys ahe had 3 men killeti,
inciuding lier commander and amiidahiptan,
andi 1l wounded, The Boxer measured 18 1
tons; lthe En terprise 25t>. The buiuvarks cf
the latter '.vas built of solit] oak, those of titi
fornier ivitt lte exception of one timber be -
tween eatel port consisted of an inner Andt
outer plank impervicus te grapeshot.

VI-e cause cf the capture %vats superiot
sauîing, skilful manoeuvres, and] te cuveî'-
dice cf a îiiîastr'a mate and three seameti
uvîo desertet] titeir quarters on board te
Box-r. 'fIte less in. kilted and wouîtded
shows the United] States bri a4m no i«ivîîî
tige otiierivi.se

Oit the 12tlî A ugust at 6h. 30M., a.m., Lige
British 18 gun brig slocp Pelican, Capt. .1.
F. Nfaples, anchored in Cork (Irelant]) fron

al cruise. Befere thie sals wcre furled Capt.
Mdaples rcceived erders to put toi sea aigaiti
n searcît of'an American sloop cf mir winîch
tadi been ccîumitting serieus depredautiens

.n St. Geor-c's Cliannel. At S a.ni. te
Peicanl benI eut of the iarber against a very
;trcng breeze and lteavy ses. At 7h. 30nî .

,ni-, on the 13th, syhile standing te the
Eastwprd witli 4ite wind at 'Ncrth Ikest, lIme
Pelican observeti a fire ahîcat and] i brig
ttatding te lieSoutliE IsL. 'rhclatterwuas
mmediately chîased, but lbat sight cf duriîtg
he nigbt. On te l4th, ait 411. 45m. a. wni
at, 520 15' Northt, long. 50 à()' West te
aine brig was scion in the North Est steer-
ng from a ship which sho had just set eoi
ire towards saveral, nerclîrnt vessols in the
outil Est.,
Th'isefficient cruiser vins 'lieUniLted States

irig.sioop Argus, Capt. W. H. Allen, s-î'i. 1
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itng close hatiled on the starboard tack vrith The coniparativa forces of the tvu vossels AN (ORDER TO MIITARIr DANCERS.
a moderato brceze from the Southward. wero a8 fo'ilowso. Lieutenant (leneral Ilodgson, w'o learai
The o licaxa ias on tho weatber quarter of reucanl-Broadiside guns,..... from teAn n ayGzic uiso
the Argus beari.ag down under a press of lVeight of Broadside, .... -«62 Ilis. teteAm m ayG.dlhnis
sail to, close lier, nor did the latter make Crew, men on.................efollowing generai order .- ITii haut..

an attanipt to escape; ber commander hnd Tonnage,.............. 384 general commanding the troops ini Ceyloli
bcon first Lieutenant of the United States i Argîîs-Broudside gus ......... 10 and the Straits -Settlement mxust agaîu
lier action With tho Macadonian and wa desiro that no officer under bis commnand

coificn liivold"wipan Eglsb22Weight of Broadside,...228 Ibs will appear at balla or other parties except
gun sloop'O wair in ten minutes." 3Crwmeon.....3 in uniform. If an officer of tho arniy is

The Pelian ounta 1 caronaes, 12)Tonnage.................. 6 asbamed o unwilling te woar tho dress pro-
Thorelcanmouted16 arrnads, It is ovidont tho fate Of ttie action iras scrjbed by the S-wareign, ho had botter re-

pounders, itwo long sies, rith a 12 pounderdtrindbte peoreaasbpnd!nuhthsrve"
boat cnrron-ido-rcently at Jarnaica ton oemedbth uelrsa nhiadlnqs heev..1
brans 6 poundes8 lad been sbipped wn',icb power of the Pelican, tlîe qurl ender of a Dancing in the tropics mnust, tinder ail
wCeo rnounted through tho stern ports and layzer to a simafler vessel can only be ac- circumastances, ho tlme pursuit of ploasure
iveroobliged to be kept constantly in board as counted for, accidents apart, by badoconduct under considerable drawbacks, and Liau. -
the helhi bàd te bo sbiftedl every time they on tbe part of the commanding officers or General Hodson peranout d o

seamn efthecaptred hip It ay h i s natural difficulties aggravations of bi&
litfne gns n ucha osiio ina eamn f te aptre ahp.It aybe ilown fanding. In England, offBcers in the~ itfictgnsin uch psiton navery wel to 611 tho coluas of newspapers arnay dance in black conta, and yet the effici

eedtbis chias wero perfectly useless; wihelegant descriptions of sea figlits ia ency of tbo service does flot suifer. What,
1iè4cIýe *consisted of 101 meii and 12 boys- whitheieera Isdscpndar then, is there in Ceylon te anake this usage

*Yj:igsrone 8carronades, 14 pdrs., mhe h ekradlesdsilndaeiconsistent with proper military discipline ?
TueArgs muntd 1 always conquerors, actual experience proves If young ladies %vara consulted. in any partand two long 12 pou nderg belonging tW the the facts Wa ho c2)ntrary; a nearly equal of the world, it le probable that they would

3ficedoniam; ber crew numbered 125 nien amount of force, superier coaduct and aboya wisb their partncra to appear in ail the
Ad boy0.ni.,bigualet e h all strict discipline are the only mens by pomp and pride of glorious irar. At militia

At h.30. an. bîn inable ten get therd bâill and other surh gatherings, a slim
ietegg he Argus shortened sail W bc icoycnhascrd young gentleman in uniforni stancl a botter

giva*bePelian he oporunit 0fcîoang.chance with the fair sex than a slim Young
iA th Polani. t. Davri o llosbing. SINGULAR INCIDENT O>F THIE WVAR. gentlemain eut of uniform. But gencrals

EAt distant. a.bou t. vdnges thea Pein in on ootocmmandkonspeidia of troops are supposed to ho aîEast dstantabouttivelangus, th Pelian Inone o Stoiewallittlsn'siriseriathantleywung tladies. laies. enraa
lîeisted. ler colors, thu Argus immnediatelyv attacks uponVincbester, on bis svay dowm odon, hoirever, ia not content ivith a
did the sanie; and nt 6 a.m. liaving wore the glorious old Valley of Virginia, Cptain .Miperder-b aostewrdwt i

roun opnedberpor gus irthi grpe aveWorman a baveandgaiantoffceropinion of the course which an offhcer whoiroun opnedber ortgun witin rap Dav Wokma, a rav an galantoffcerventures te disagree witbbhim sbould follow.distance, receîving in return the starboard of the Ninth Louisiana Regiment, w4io.subse- If"1 hoe saya, IlAn officer ol' the army is
broadside of the Polican-in about four quently lest bis life in th shadow of the bamed or unwilling te ivear the dreas

minutes Captain Allen wvas severely wound. Blue Rlidge, was ivounded in tho biody- =nis Soeegn prescribec, ho had bot-
ed-the niai braces, main spring aria>', gaif painfully, but not dsngerously. On the him rain tishi tet servfice Wel ngeait
aad trysail naast of the Argus was shotaway. capture of t.he toma ho mas removed frmh inme ofinin s tht n ofor u sourl not
Ajt 6h. 14%, the Pelican bore up te pesa the field te a !arge hospital, established by dos flot folloir as a necesftary consequance,

-mi but tbe Argus throw all nhack and the enemy, and in company ivith, rany that bacause soma atout major is unwalhing
frusratd te atemt bythrwin inan n. Pdorl sldirste dance valses for severai consecutive heursfrutraodtlî ateiipab>'tbowig n a in Fderl slders iounded in the attaclr, With thermomater about 100 dag. Fahrt.. in

efficient ralzing fire. At 6h. 18ms. on having waited with such patience as lie could muster, a stiff, lieavy uniforna, hoe is *necesarly
shot aivay lier opponent's preventive brace bis turn for attendanec from the overworked asbamed cf ivearing it. Many judges cein-
nd main tepsail tie, thus depriving ber of isurgeons. The gretns or» the vvounded and Promise tho effeet of their decisiions b>' iv.

mng their reasons for fornaing theni, ancithe use ofher after sals, the Pelican passed dyig nd the misery of a stiifeni*ng un- Lieutenaut General Hodgson bas rendered a
saera of and.' raked the Arumudton ra wvound, lengtliened the tec'ious fooliBh general order doubly asudp b>
ranged up on lier starboard quarter pourin. night, but aidst it ail, Captain Workxnanapedgt iarcom dton le
ini lier fire with destructive effect-having irssrcwîhteseiiu fasa ar r imagine ivill ho more, honored in the

had tile reosan runig iggng~9 Yvxankee, occupying an adjoining cot, mIe breacli thau in the observance by the,"e offi-li' br tilrrpsadrnigrgîgO evidently rnortally ivounded, but wrlosti cors irbo are net, for thexr ains, obligel to
every description slo t away the Argus bel torture failed te wring a murmur fro i ObiSoe> bis hehests.-Dai1y Nons.
came unmageable; aund at Ob. 45m. mas, lips. Day broke at last, and iritb it came _______

carried b>' boarding %vith bardly nny resis. Oe Or the Captal*n's coi m y te, iliquire The battalions te bie sent eut to India
tanc. atorlis.molare Aproa~dngbiscetlienext season wiîî bo the lst battalions l'Tth,

tane.<angsicredb h eî~ 'ludy tIc Yinke ncxt buiras interrupted 6t
Thedamgesincrre b th Peic4, i byth 'Ynlee exttaWorkm=u, over 6t,63rd and 65th Regimentfrom Ireland,

this weol fougbt action, conaîsted of twoe aots whose oye the glaze of death seemed setting. -ill cf which raturned frein foreign service
throgh ierhoaawan'sandcarentr~sRensing himsolf, and iîl great effort, in 1865, and a battalion nom serving in tb.

cabins, lier aide ais an d arpe htrg raisirs ln bis bod, lie said: IlAre you colonies, the aclection of which will, negain aied sids mainuedt ore sot, rig< Captain Worknin ?" ciYes, IlCaptaindobepnu
engan salsmuc ijuedfoemat ndDave Workraan, of the Ninth LouiËiana dutepn pon thie general measures

main topmnasaligbtly wounded, ando se ore! Regimnent?" «Ya. Wel. thon air, 1 te ho taken hy the goverament iritl refer-
berroal aatsbu neapr iassoreuîyhave somnetbing for yen. Tire ieeks aga, ence tW the colonial garrisons. The cavalrybor oya matsbutno parwassorousy ny captain wau mortaliy meunded. Calling r=imnt; 1> ree the Baya minl, it la flnally

hurt; tire of ber carronades mare diamount- me to bis lied side in thse mids' of the fgbt e the 1tb Hussar how lat Yorps
cd; she bad tire men (i icluding ber master's hoe gave me this package, with instructionsanntth 3 Hsw.Teltrcop

mat) klle an tie ligtlymouded ito send it acresa the linos the first chance- wil return froin Canada in itire spring, bLut
inat) klle andfi a aighty wundd. didn't, think tben,1" centinued lie, iritli a mil net ho sent te take its regniar tara cf

The Argusrnasz.dify cut up ini the bull, wa aile, I woult ha able te dolivar it so service lu India for a year or tire.
bothb ler lomer masts yore wownded, but soon in person; but haro it is." 'lAnd ycur C
aot badly; ancdùiraforo' ebroucls on oe Captain, vho iras lie?" IlYour brother, Clonel his Serene Highness Prince Ed-
side nery Bbo4 awmty evotvral of lier ca. Captain James Workrnan, of the bflnth Naew irard of Saxo Weimer, C. B., Grenadier
roniades wodd bW Selest 1.3 killed York Cav.ilry." And ivith a gasp, the Guards, la firat on the list for promotion tei

mor~<3~~ie.Shefaithful folloir, as if lie hadù only lived ta thie rank of Major Genoral. It la reported
ineluding her.ClapL'ïi, Lire 'Midshipmen and fuill bis promise, felu back on bis piallet that the vacancy caused hy the promotion,
earpenter, anid 1 4 woundcd. a nd died. ivill li filled up frees the hal f-pay ul.st
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C'O R' 1? hSPONDNN.CEh. 3rd. 'l'le Schaol teobe under theO silpcrn-

tcîîùcucae o, and ail certificAtes grantod
MILITAIlY SII(M ILs. by tlic Doputy Adjut.ait Gcncral of the Dis-

trict.

'J', fhe Etide, oJ. TIli: Vol UTîi vr. lIii. TIhe barraelks at the station ta bc

811q -t'iîjo probable dejaîtrtu',e of tll. - tiiized, by înakiiug tijoin tho re-sidence of tho
iiiente stationed in Caînada, and tha couse- Cadets, %who pay for their Subsistence and

<tuent cessýatioîi of the rnilitary lidhools nlow (l-IrY Mu liag~ out Of tlO $50 granted
under flieir chiarge, lcads ne ag.îiri to sock by G overlnient.
your pages, ini order to avert if' possible, 'l'iie adv:întage.,, 1 cIuii l'or this schicnie
suclà il calanity by the Sugsto of' %VhM I arO 1s folows
dcciii ta be .icasible sehoino foi. ilîir eoil- Jsl. 'llie educai.ton ot'a t'rtaiîî nuxabor af
tinnco. 'l'lie i icaduŽablu advalitage that Cadets atunually.
thede selicols lhave bcciî to tho Dominîion, in 'Ild Thun iiorti systel i lirill taughit
promating the btudy (if th illiîjztiy beenc by il peianen t s taff under the inspection
aind dcvcloping the tastt<'s Niehl iiin i el of tho Superintzndcnt af Military Schoals,
yoars wilU niake lis a inilitary people, %vilI, 1 iii t'le iiimediate supervision of tha Dis-
ai convinceil, iiiîd its pi 3of before quaiy trict Staff' Oflicer.

years halva rollod ove.- our Itids. "Th7lo Jard. Theia habits of order, regularity and
moe filet of the relluci;an of flua Britishî obedienco enfcrecd by a rosidence in bar-

Arniy," A Veteuan aqsres 11e, " is proof racks, beside thc practical knowledge

positive that we arv on the evo of %v.r'' acjuiiied by personaliy gaing througli the

This ià r-ather a par.idox, but 1 ie th routho 0 f barrack duity. (Assuming the

farts wili beau meont inisaying that hithorto course t tajZ e4<'igi wvelîc;, file cost ta each
a reductian of the armny La been followed cadet %vould bo about $20, ineiuding the cast
immediateiy by %çau. 1 trust tu il w~il, ai' washîng anid parforniing the moniai

fibd ils exception i l tique ta Coule, but duties ai the barrackis.)
the Eastern question loonus tip omnanusly. No;v as ta, the cost af this, Lucre svould

and rathor darkens the peîcoi'ul horizan ôt be.tnt nt $1006000
presont,- nd ta us, the settlemont ai the GSergnt-Majausat 400 2400
Alabatia ýlainîs. auîd its riders; munst bca 12 1,Instructors at 300 3600
source af uneasiness until finalty donc ISWIIy 4 CavaIrvyiuiqructors 400 1600
ivith. Andoven suppasing that the vapoi- 4 rflcy " ut 400 1600
iugs of Mu. Jas eph McNfdili and bis dango
gue conireus hava lia influenca an 6ar $15,200
Republican noighbrs, is it not a duty ta be Takingz the average uuinual number
prcpared for a possible car.tingoncy, aven of Cadets at eacbischioai at 1 K),
if it looks improbable at presont. And in 600 gradu-tes aI. $50 eaclh 30,000
no way can %va bottcr pu'epre, than iii dis-
seminating the seods af miiitary knawiedge Add to this- $45,200
through tha country by :the aggency aof aur 1 Superintcndaiît af Schîools at 1,_-00
Military Schaols. Lartgeas is th3 number ai SLatony and( praictice annitiaii 3( (
certificates alrcady gran tcd by these Schools, Cost af cloaning Ç, repairiuig barracks
ta over 3000, 1 beiieve,-tliis is a sinali pro- irrespectiva ai stoppages. 300
portion te tho number tiiet wantd actually Wecar and tearaof l3arrack uiihg
bc nacdcd, %vero anly the 'l'urst ciass' militia andruishing
mon roquired for service. E2timating it an 0eni0

strength in Ontario ta bc about 90O,000 %vc $47,600
hava over 6000 ofllcors required for that jor s.iy $Cj,000 bcing just ane half or thue
P'rovincc Mlono !-and flic estiato hirovides Ianiual gra-it for tlic parpasa tinder the pro-
for no drill instructars or Dnncoininissianed sent circumstances.
officars, whuase prapor qualifications are e 1 inay bc vrong af caurso, but 1 think tha
assential as that ai the officers. Decidcdly imore carefully my scliemne îs cansidcrcd the
wvo cannat afford ta let aurMilita Lrv Schools Emore Lit'vilapprove it.solf th'ïejudgement of
go down. But the questian is luov to can- -11 fintéestod. Imagina a systun ai educa
tînua theuxi after tha troops are withdrawu. i tion unifority uiecrifatsgranted
I shauld suggest the following scbanic. Jupa> flue sain a>taiidarad af qualifictin-

lut. Military Sohools ta bu estab]islicd land the besi. and mosI. intelligent instruc-
'nnntly nt the folloiuiig 'Stations ViZ:- tors-O. ye passcd Cadets!I - instead ai tha

Potl a , Xinston, Montroal, Quobec, Fred- dissuilar teacffings; ai variaus rcgimor.s,
Taront ad Iraliax. jtho alternating laxity and strictniess, and
crictan ai qtaffw bu permanen tly appoint- the pig hcadcd Son Coin. Who lueld an

,)d.The , , ries, 'Oiz. Foi eaoh Seoo, instructarsbip by favar ai the C. 0.,

l d jVtant IIXO $1,-,) 1 Sergeant «Major, aI. -and not by biz abiiity to teach.

$400, and 2 Instruictor S rgcla.,ts, at $300 imagin3s $30,W0JI less (lrawfl from the public

cajch,with a Çavalry and an il rtailery Inaruc chest each year-O yo legisl.ito's !-and

tor additional in the Schîoals . 't Toron ta, imagina, ye ta Flbam tho maLter is dear, that

Montreal, ~ ~ a 5r4r0tn n Iaifx six hund'red men vith a fair knowledge af
coradi. eerco ndlaif-t duty, and ill laught alikec, %vould graduate

froni Lieso achoole, Nwith mare hionor and
Jasa cost ta thoinsoives and thoir country
than nt. pre8ont.

But anotiier claiw~ hava 1 for Lue cousider.
ation ai my schome- in the offices thus
nuado vwauid bc a fitting reward for reinea
wlio have distinguished thernseivas by their
zeai anud anergy in the cause-aud 1 oîuly
claim as a roeward for the orge iizatioKi afi is
scharnea that thie patronage stuould bu award
ed te <leserving Voanteore. 'Thora iuro
ni&ny Y(ha ara lit for the position; many who
have filied thernselres for sucli dutios, aI. mucli
cost and. labor, and who have r.eglected and
last sighi a.io their own interests in doîng su;
and I say it iii anly fair that these z.uen
8hould have tho rcward. Jieretofare, ýalaà
it hans îît been so, but 1 trust Sir Ge.orge
Cartier, should this meet his eye, wiih, lend
a wiling car ta *ny supplications, auct show
ta the world that the newv Dominion lius
educatpd fur ilseif uteis wbe are capable of
holding such positions, they xnay flot hive
liad the lionor of holding Her Majesty'x
Commission. othorwise than rs bar IlVolun-
teer Defenders."

'1lE SIMCOE Vol.UNrEEnS.

Te the Edilar of Trng VOI.u.svEMR REVIEW.
Siit - In the hast numbr'r af yaur pnîper

you speak of the peaple ai the Simaece
district as having stultifled. themselves by
nlot cncauragirug the volunteerg. Now, if, as
I presiime us the case, the allusion is ta the
count3 -i Simcoe, van will be glad tu, Ican>
tluaI tL.a iii .atati<' is altogether unfound-
cd, Not î1vt V , re are noua in ilhe caunty
so deoaid of p). triotismn as ta be amendable
ta the charcr. Sucu 1 foar cannat be Baid
of iy cov'uty in the Dominion, but certain.
Iy from Ciue farts I arn about to lay befare
yau, yc'u wili sea thaI.we, may fairly abide by
aur reginiental motta spectemur agendo. Ili
tho firs'.1Iace, ait the anhuanhdrill in Ociaber
last, wc had ini camp et our head quarters
aI. Barrie r,. full br.Calion, (the 35tb or
> lSinicoe Foresters ") af ton conmpanies with
staff. colars, and band complote, numbering
nearlifour hundred men of all ranka'- and
Xe. 1 ai this battalion, the aid Barrie rifle
campany is tho oldest eompaîuy in Upper
Canada, and ha-, beeu an active service on
every occasion that the Volunteera have
been calcd out. There are alsein the county
a garnison battery af Artillery, and amonti
ed troop, besides a commaon soblool teachers
drill association- Under the Non' .Act cigh
ai Lhe tan comparnies af Foresters have been
ne enrolled aind the place of the othor twso
cai. liue supplied uit any tume, and the Artit-
lery and Cavalry have aIse sent in the:r
rolq. Sa muci for the spirit of the men:
naw for that ai the peopla. In the fani
place the oounty *council met with prompti-
tude and liberality Lie proposaIs ai tue
GovernmenI. in respec-t t-th Drill sheds,
and we have long had aur company shede
complote andi the battaliott shed, :



delayed through accidentai circumatances,
bas bei for soine tima in our handsi.
Besides this in mfany instances ta>wnsliip
couticils have liberally nidod tlieir oivn
companies, and whon aur mon wero nt 14the
Front" iunp'e, provision was miade by the
county aiR well as by private subscriptian
for the conifort of the mon and the nid of
theni whom tbey loft dentitute behind them.
in the second place the lMies of the county
hiended by the wife of our county judge, who
limltuf has always been most liberai in bis
contribution$, eolleoted a Oum of nlonoy tntV
only sufficient to purchage for us a vory
handsoine set of colors which. cost $300, but
aise to aid iargely in providing the ins tru -
ments for aur regimentl band which since
the formation of the battalion, bas beer n a
state of efficiency. For the nd aise a
great deai of morey was givé'n in addition
to tho colpr fund. [n short Y aiiiht fMI
another page were I ta relate -ýi thit.
inst.einces of encouragement we have
reccived, but then 1 think I have said enough
for the p?îrpose of showing how mucu you
have been misled in holding up the Simcoe
district as an -,cample of bad conduct as
regards tbe Voiuteers. Wer hava aur
enemies no doubt, but, on the whole, pop.
alar feeling is iîr aur favour, and friends,
active, eflergatic triende, we have apangst
ail clasges of the conirunity.

Trusting th.tt you wiii insert this as a
more act of justice ta. the loyal peopie of
the "Simcoe distriet."2

1 remain yaurs, obediently,
A Foaarsrr,.

Barrie, Jani. 26tb, 1869.

INSPEC.TION AT SPENCERVILL1,'.

(ny OUR OW.,; CORRESIONDENT.)

On Friday tha 29th Jan., No. 7 Company,
56L1I Battalion, Capt. Caxrmieheai, was in-
spectedl by Lt. -Col. Jackson, Brigade Major,
who was accompanied by Lt. COL Jossupp,
the commanding officer of the Battalion.

The campany paraded at il a. m., and
mustered 3 officers and 49 non commission-
ait officors snd men, altheugh it is but about
four montha since they wero Gazetteit, bath
ofic-ers and mon turned out very smart andt
soidierlike. Aftea- a very minute inspaction
of the appointments, clotbing and armis, -the
company was proved by the Captain; Lieut.
Gare of No. 2 Comupany, acting Adjutant
(during the absence of Capt. Walsh at the
cavalry school), then took coinand and
performed considerable conapany drill, the
officers all tsking tliirplaces and conmmand.
ing their respect.ive sections.

Owing Wo the fsct that tbe arma wore only
received about trio woeks since, tho nianual
and platoon riere riot attemptcd, any further
than the 1 present' a n rcceiving the inspect-
in& officer. At the conclusion of an hour's
drili, Col. Jackson compliniented. the officors
and men on theur at.eadlness, appeak -.nce,
and drill, saying that a.lthough they yet had
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t ch ta loarn, for tho siturt~ tinia they hiai

been ciinbodtied, they did uuicomuuanly
weii, anit truste<I they wouid continue to
attandi drill Puticttually. ani puty very strict

ate tio their very efficient instru1ctor.s,
caitaoniug them of the greut, imparilniu of

yielding ixplicit Ol)e<Lonce ta thir ollicer3,
and of Laking the hast of care of ill Gaverit.
motf property intruistei ta ti,.ir kecping,
and particu]arîy agaiinat wcaring. nt other
tinies than on duty, any part Pf the uniforin.
Io also ,4tate(l that, in comupliauuce with thic

ordeor of the Adjutauit Geuerai f ifteen
minuta., after oery drill sîtoulit ho devoted
tW the ch'uining of arms, before returnîng
thein ta tho racks. 1 understand Lieut.
Bennett of this Comnpany intends g.iiug ta
the Military School uuex t weck.

To thue Editor nf 'l'îlE VOLVNTEERIZF ruVi.

Sut :-4 enclose yoti a section of the
Assassinent. Law rccently asseatect ta by the
Lieutenant Goverruor of Ontario. The
provisions with rec; trd ta Vclunte"rs were
introduceit on the thirdI reading and carried
with an amnount of onnnimity that showed
tlir.t the Legtslature ai? Ontario cax-dilly
participatc îvith the people thiey reproeut
ini their desire ta aid and encourage the
Volunteer mavement: and ane of flic
mem-bers, vlion spealcing on the subject
truthfully remarked, thalit the P'orco wiii
appreciate a faveur, such as this exemption,
far more than grant. ufpax ta double the
amount."

It cannat but ho gratifying also ta vour
readers We know that .maiiy thraugliaut fihe
session heur, r. class of about twenty main.
bers attended at thîe Dril Slixd, îvhere they
wereinstructed byCapt. and Adjutant Otter,
and Sergzant Mfoultoil of the "Queen's
Own," andt at the ,nst parade af tliati
regument Mfajor.NMcKelIar M. P. P., ai n
Graham M. P. P., attendait as a dejputation

VOLUTEERNcIN 'NEW BRU7NSWICK,

SAiNT oî,N. January 27th, 1869.
l'O te t T 'RUE: VOîXNTE: RIEW.

.9uî :-In inly letter of tue Gth instant, 1
sïtateit tieut I .iliouldin alce the New Bruins.
wick Reginient of Artillci'y tho thetno of my
next comuunicationu, but in order to get
fairly at the subIject, I lhave coijeludeit ta)
comnîce :ut flic Bîrthi Day aof aur I>riin-
ciat llistory, ViL., 'ho Uiinding of tlie
Loyalists of l ,"anti from tlience, trace a,
brief s1efcI, or tha n1i1itar3 m.vement iii
Newv Brunswick frein the date ofîts inceptian
ta the pressent tunio ; introducing by vray of
parentliesis a feîv facts connectait îith aur
eariy history %v,,loh îuhLr not prove uninter-
esting ta sai o)f yauir roaders in tha louver
province. Sean after tlic close of? the Il le-
voltitioîuary War," antd betuveen the 15tlh
and' 1 th day of May, 1783, the spring fleet
aof shuips whichi liait sailed froin New York
in the early part ao? that menth, vrith. aboust
fivo thausand aof the " Britsli American
Loyalists," arrivad in the huarbor aof Saint
John. Wher. tlue tents ndi other acai-
inodation hail 1,(,Pt nmade for their shelter,
contiguous ta tuac place of landing, tlic men
wornen an<l chilitrfn wha comprised tho
party wcro convecd in boats froun tha ships
on tho ]Sth day aof May, 1-4S3, andt landeit at
the Market Slip, IlParr Ton*î naxv Saint
John.

The motta af our Veîucîabio Fathers, wa8
Fear Goit andi 1[anar the Kýieg," Actua-

tcll by suchi principles, their first Public
Act, after Ilthe I.andinc* ias, tW givo
public tlzauks to flhc Alînîighty ituler, irbo
hait guideci thein anit thecir little eues ini
safety ta their destuitiei haveuî, anit provideit
for thein a new haime rîi British Landts;
Andt secondly, for' thîe senuior members of
the Company ta o enul on the aftcrnoon
afftic saine day ini a I.urgc tent crected au

froun the Drill ClasS, aunt thaukeit Captaiu a projection of rochs. at the heait a! what is
Otter for the kinit attention lie lia paut ta! calleit the IlNorthu Market Wha.rt,"ý ta
their instruction, exprcssing a hope that IlIlonor the 'ln7 'lie lar - --t size or the.
svhen Parliament next met they ii,.t be ait fasluiaued Punchi 1owl- .,.tt could bo
all ahle We neet Iini again. At flic saunel ohtaiîxed, iras gat for- thic occasion. id filleit
turne M1ajor 31cKellar 0presen Lait Sergeautý ta the brinm, îvitl the 900ot ahi style Jamaica
Moulton with aïpurse of mouey as a taken RZui Punch o! those da3 s ;andt son eniptied
o! tlie appreciation aof bis Y filiiable serviceC in drînkiug the licaltu of " (3ool 01(l King
as adrill Instritctor. jGeorge thec Third," iviti ail thec honors

Yours truly, inicidental te suchi occasions. WVithin, auit
Val.NTEi:. about thuat tant, were assembledi3ose of

the noblast mnen wha, hiw ever troden the
[The folIowing is the sectian ai? the Law isoit of Anlarica; nien, ij, governait by

iprinciples o! the ias t exaltell loyalty, bad
referred Wo in tho faregoing latter. relinquishiei home, frîcuits, anul cverything

79. Nýo persan in 11cr Majesty's Naval or that a refined and noble mirid coulit desire
Military Service an fult pay or au acti.i tW sek a nevr home un an ammnost unbroken
service shahl ba lable ta performn stattiueîitenart~ than rel'.lquish those
labour or te cairinuto tîtarefor; nar shahl î>rucipleb. llow many in of thec proscrnt
any non-conimîssionait officer or private ot day -.ouid make taunîht Sacrifices, actuâtel.1
the volunteer force certifiait hy the District 1 by siiiuîuar uiriaciple-,? Als eue of aur lato
Staff Officer as being an efficient voluateer, JProvinuxiScia .ue oikc sait oui the floor
but this laqt exemption shall nat appiy We of the iluube. i, 1 fu. '. ;eply. ' I
any volunteer irho may lieassasseit for 1784, Ie~ru~~ci, a\u ,et off froua \ova
property.l Scotua, andui mxade a soparate Province and
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(lorerrnmont; itsE, fir3t Governor (Carleton)
was sworn in omi the 22mîd day cf Novembor,
aud ield bis8 first Council at (Parr Town)
St. John on that day. In Lue early part cf
1785, "1Saint Anns Point," 88 miles from the
mouth of the River Saint John, was chosen by
Governor Canleton as the site, for the future
Capital cf New Brunswick, and called "lFred-
enicton," but whilo the necessary arrange-
ments were being made to fit iL for Ilhoad-
quarters " the first session cf tho firet lieuse
cf Assembly cf New Brunswick, was opened
on the 2nd day cf January, 1786, in a bouse
on Kiug street in this city, adjoining tho
promises now owned by tîme Honorable S.
L. Tillcy cf OttUîwa.

Prior Vo the onactment of a miitia law
for the Province, Hie Majesty'o 54th rogi.
ment of foot came boere as a protection to
the unarmed inhabitants, and in 1785, a
deotacbmei.,ofrecruits arrived from Cbatharn
amonget wvh')m, was the celebrated
"William Cocbett," a boy 18 years of age.

flefore the c!rnse cf the second Session cf
the Legisiature, whici opened in Sainti
John oii the 13th day cf February, 1787, a
Militia Act was passed. The Province had
been divided inVo eight Counties, and duning
fthe ensuiug summer, a Battalion cf Militia
was organized in six Counties, naniely :
Saint John, York, Sunbury, Charlotte, West-
morland, and Northumberland, and in 1789,
the CanLies of Kinge and Queens, hud ecd
crganized ifs Battalion.

IV will thus be, seen, thiat in the brief
space of four years from the Birth Day of
tho Province; a general electicu had been
held ; the Legislative Machine put in work-
ing order; a militia force estabiished in
six cf the tight Counties of the Province,
whici served as the nucleus cf that which
now exists, and amounted in 1867 Vo forty-
three thousaud five hundred and sixty mon.

The Battalion belonging Vo the City of
Fredericton, York County, is a continuation
cf that organized in 1787 ; and i3 new coin-
manded by our Irst Bite iVose Gorernoar,
Tlhe Honorable L. .A. Wilmot, a wort4y descen-
demi i of the IIOLD LOYALISTS OF 1783."1

Aýs we have nearly completed the reor-

1 anization ofour Ilegiment, I shaîl endeavor
to give its lis tory in my next letter.

A Nmiw BRusswics ARTILLErnYMAN.

FROM GUELPH, 0.

(DY OUR OWN COaaEsrONDEsnT.)

The annual meeting of officers cf tho 30Oth
Battalien cf Rifles, teck place at the head-
quar Vers Guelph, on Tuesday, 28th January,
attor which Lieut. Colonel Hliginbottom,
aud hie brother officers entertained the
ÇCunty Council cf Wellington, and the
Town Counicil cf Guelphi, at their annus]
ditiner in the Town Hall, over fifty enjoyed
the hoBpitalitY Of this well known corps.

Such ro-uflicns tend te harmonize every
branch cf the couuty services and are muah
Vo, bo commendod. The Battal.--'n Band
?!&yod çIurni te dinuer.

FROM TORONTO.

(er OUR owN CORREsrcNDEN<T.)
The lcng talked cf withdrawal of tie

trocps frcm Canada will deprive us cf the
scmety cf iany gentlemen whlo have contri-
buted net a littie te tie enjoymcnt cf tie
citizenscf tis city. Theofficerscf the S3rd
Rogiment in Quebec bave evidently boing
loaing tbeîr time in trifles and net Vaking
advantage of tigir sojouru in Vie Ancient
Capital te the sanie good purpose as the
Hussars, Artillery and '29t1î, have in tie
Qucon City of the West. Captain Joice, of
tie l3th Hussars, is the lest wlio lias soecur-
ed a prize before leaving. 1lae lad Vo tie
altar Izet week Miss Austin, a daugliter of
oe cf cur wealthiest citizens, and oe who
has lately beau regarded as the belle cf
Toronto.

The withdrawal ie definit<]y fixed for the
3rd cf May next, te whicli effeet owners cf
promises reuted Vo the troops, have been
notifled. A conipany cf the Royal Cana-
dian Rifles, it seems, is ail that lias been
alloted. te us as yet Vo take their places.

These dosirous of a thorough grouuding
in Cavalry and Artillery Drill, should en-
deavor te arrange mattor" se as Vo enter the
respective salicols previeus te tho possible
complote withdrawal cf beth these branches
cf the service, lu view cf this, it is Vo be
hoped the Minister of Militia May make
arrangements for the continuance cf these

rSehools, as iL would be agraat pity wore tiese

the propcsed Military Academy bas been
organized.

As your "lVertical" and "Horizontal"
correapondents appear te bc well up in rifle
mattere. 1 wish te ask tliem scmething fair
more simple than how te fine into tie bung
hale cf a barrel rolling dowu a bull rît a
distance of eue huudred yards. How would
they mark off a range where the shoo!ing
waa downhill? Siculd ihe distance be
measured from tho target along tie surfasce
cf the incline, or should we take the hori-
zontal niensuremnit, or how ? IIow would
tliey adjust the backsigit ? and would the
sanie rulesý apply Vo bath down hill and up
hull ranges? A discussion mugit prove i-
teresting te many cf your numnerous read-
ear. _ _ _

Fsnîîuàny S

influncosl, and bas brought knowy notbin&g,
iii military dicipline so prominent before
the public that it bias causod iena V answei-
his untrutliful statotments ; and wlîetler 1
arn belci, thbe charater of a gentleman, 1
amn prepared to prove, should occasion arise,
the assertions and contradictions made by
me and much more, if necessapr, tlîat would
probably astonish many, and cause IIkîoiv
notbings in military discipline " to bt
dimissed time service.

Lot mon who, are capable, and not those
who are cowards, afraid to stand up when
required in the defence of their country, bc
appointed. "le want no such mon as lurk
at home in cowardice, aud otmer officors to
command'.in danger.

Why did not "IYour own correspondent~
tell us -what his friend Capt. Muir bas donc,
and wliore lie las aaquired Iiie cavalry
knowledge ?

Lot me tell "Your own coirespondeut'
that my service in cavalry bas been over
twelve years, and I arn proud of.havimg
tangible proofs of my capabilities, and inust
say from what 1 have read lie ia not
qualified Vo, judge wliether Capt. Muir i
efficient in drill or Ilthe right muan ini the
rigit place."' Hlowever, I shali ailow tlie
public to judge for themaselves, and wletliei
my remarks are "Eloquent" or "Diction-
ary " %yords it matters net; tliey aie truth -
fui.

I have no desire, to insuît or aven makeo
use cf any personal reurnarks to any pri vate
gentleman, and do siay i noyer made use or
the word -intoxication"I ii mny letter, and
wish "lyour own correspondent" to know,
once and for ail, I hia.e ne privato, picque
against hlm or Mr. Muit But where a
public officer lias shown the WY hile Feailie)
ani is put up before the country's gaze as a
fair sarnple of a soldieruo wonder volunteer
ing lias cesse(' and we are couipclled to filli
the quota î'equired by ballot. LLad nom.
'-Your own correspondent" puffed up a
military tyran t, who is nlot capable propcîly
Vo command a corporal's squad, and who k,
void of many qualities in a commandîng
officer, I sliould noV have said oue word, but
when spoken cf be sbowîî up in bis riglît
colore. And Vo couclude 1 wish Vo insert
abstract questions froin the Eveiting Staer by
IlOne wvho knows."

r'o the Edito- of TEEt VOLUNTEER REVmEIII. 12nd. IlHIow many boys, or trooper s sens,

Sîa:-Perriit me through your columns to were clothed for thaqoecasion, and taken Vo
iChambly, who have net since licou seen iii

justify uxyseif and niy romarks %vritten over Ithe troc
the signature of"C1 ." "1Your own corres-
pondent" from Montreal is justified iu 4th "HI-ow many days were Lhoy rît

saying "lthora are always Vo bc founid certainCabltedw itudaspy"
individuais sa auxieus te be placod beforo 5tlî. - Vere uniformes borrowed for Lime
the public tiat Liey will seize every oppar-, inspection on their rAtura ? At Lis inspoc
tunity in getting their naines te appear in' tien were thera troopers prescrnt who nover
print Vo gratify their vanity and woul<l be were et Chanibly; tters wio were thora but
populai-." "IYour owu correspondent" for 9days or two, and tien [reLurned, and
appears te place grat stress on Lie word did tîmoso mon receive full pay? ?"

stimulants, lot me sny te him, Idonet mean 6Vh. le Lhe trocp efficient now, o.- is il.
lie is a drunkard; but I do moan Vo say ho mainly compcsed cf recruits, the majority
muet have been labouring under exciting I of wbom are unable to, perl'orni the sword
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'aercise ? Are there any of the trnop that
OSSi perferma the drill correotly ?"

And when these questions are answered,
tilOre will appear, thanka te " your own
eCOrrespondent,"~ and you in particular.

Yours truly, C.
n.B.-Regarding 6"another C's" leIter I

- ilanswer shortly.

L-JT 00' HALTON RIFLE ASSOCIA'rION.

m neeting of the officens of lie above
&SsOciition wus held at Milton, lately, for
thIO Purpoae ofiriaking a rrangements for the

8Pln Match. Tere were presnt Lieut.
Col>. Cbisiolm, President; Major Murray,
0 '%Ptains McKay, Barber, Lyens, Lieut. Me-
Mae&t0r, Adi. Kaiting. Tie rules and regu-
lationflof the Ontario Mife Association were
ldOPted,' subjeot, however, te such alter-
.'atOflg As the, Commillee herinafter named
'14Y censidor necossary.
« 'The -"following resolutions were adepted

BAtt ON WOLFF, IsLAND.-Monday the 25ti
uit., a bail come off at Wolfe Island, given
byqCaptain Going and the Volunteers eof No.
6 Company, 47th Battalion. The guesta,
asseibléd, in the Town Hall, a handsome
stone building, which was tadt.efuliy decor-
ated withflags and evergreens. Appropriate
mottees and devices, beau tifully oxecuted
by Mrs. Going and Mrs. Perceval, expressed
the loyalty and patriotism -of our bravoi
Volunteers, and when iighted up, and on-
livened by the prètty faces and gay dresses
of the ladies, and the manly forma and red
coats of the Volunteers, lie see looked
brilliant and picturesque, -as none but mii.
tary balis ever do. Supper vvas furnisied
by Mr. H. O. Hitchcock, of' the well-known
and old establisiod Wolfe Island Ferry
Hotel, and ivas excellent in quality. 'After
sufficient justice had been donc te hana and
turkey, cakes tarts, and preserves, dancing
was resumed, and kept up with unabated
spirit and daybreak. Captain Going was
indefatigabie in bis exertions te sectire the
conafort and enjoymonh of -ail present, and
was ably assisted by the committee. Tie
music for dancing was admnirable, and alto-
getier the arrangements appeared ho give

S1- ihat the Spring Rifle Match be held ùnmixed satisfaction, nhe present writer is
during the first vveek of June next. assured that ail those iwho shared with him

2- That the annual payment of the sun in the pleasure of the evening, wouid heurt-
.of Olie dollar shall'qualify any resident of ly join in the fish that when next the Wolfe
the COty te be a member cf the Associa.- Island V'oiunteers give a bail, they may all
tion. ho there te par ticipate.-Kingson Witig.

3. That the President, Vice-President, - _
'%OretarY and Treasurer, the Captains of CRIMINAL STATISTICS Ob' 'r*E ARMY.

0Cflpanies, James Lindsay, Esq., and Jo-.
seph Craig, be a committee of management, The report lately issucd by Lieutenant

itipower te decide ail questions respect- Colonel llenders>oi on thé discipline and
'g tb~e approaching match.

4-- That ail subscriptiens be paid and management of military prisons in 1867
lista returned te the Trreasurer 'on or shows that the deci'ease in the number of
befere the Ist day of April, That it is cases of corporal punishmnent lias been very
desirable, if possible, te hold a Spring and considerable. Thus, in 1S40, which was sorne
Pii Match ; and -that the Presiden t eall a years befere military prisons wero estabiished

14%ting (s soon as the lista a re returned the number of men flogged in the army was
- th6 9Secretary-Treasurer, and the amount 874, the strength of armny was Il12.653, so that

Ôfilbseriptions asoertained) for the purpese the proportionel. number flogged was 0-77 per
odeciding where the match shall ho held. cent. In 1866 there were 465 cnorporal punish-
6- That. the prise lisas be prepared, ments en a streneth of 190,919 or 0-24 percent

X'te nd oirculated, by the lst May, te and in 1867 thero wero only 148 corperal
~~b.intending competitors te make their punishments on a strength of ]89,781, or

aranemnt 0-07 per cent. The decroase in the prepor-
In reference te the foregoing, we are glad tional. number of mon flogged has been Most

to J"'!f that there is every prospect of this marked since 1860; the peroentages being
ýA'tcb being the best that lia been yet held 0-29 ind860, 0-15 in 1861, 0-17 in 1862, 0-17

kthe County. The County Counci'l, with in 1863, 0-22 in 1864, 0-27 in 1865, and 0-24
their lainai liberality, voted the sumn of fifty in 1866. The number of convictions shows
dollaLrs towards the funds of the Association ; p6 large incroase for late years, but there

A&u ixty dollars more was subscribed at have been considerable disturhing causes
the Meeting, and we have ne doubt when within the last two years te account for this
the loverai Captains retura their lista that apparent augmentation. In 1840 the con-
11i1 anlount sufficient te make up a liberal victions numbor 9.59 per cent.of the strength

t'elàt will be available.- The match Will of the army; in 1867 the proportional num-
> ' e)* te Volunteers and Ilita--in fact, bers was 12-1 per cent. ; in oach of the seven

to. Very resident on payment of one dollar-- years -1860.-66 respectively the proportion
*4Who ifel tis considered that the volun- per Cent was 7-6, 8- , -63 8:8, 8-6, 105, and
'thve again re-enrolled for a period of 11 -8. The proportional ntimber of desert-

*ý Years, thereby doing away with the ors te every 10<) effectives was 0-82 in 1860.
~0iand rendering themaelves liable te 1-5 in 1861, 0-71 in 1862, 0-54 in, 1863, 0-70

ifleenvenienee, murely it is not two ini 1864, 0-75 in 1865, 0-71 in 1866. and 0f84
to sk'that a little encouragement be in 1867;- in 1845 the proportional number

%rOrdoBd them by those who do net feol dis- was 0,62, and in 18513 and 1854 respectively
pedte bo volunteers themselves. En- the proportiongl, nuiber was oniy 0-38 and
oo'-%%-thntby your presence ah those 0-29. 0f the whele auumber of 148 ien

X444 ndyaami otrbtontwr flogged in 1867 oniy 17 such sentences ivere
liasta, those who, in the heur of need carried out inte- ,ie Kingdem between

d tl0*nîd have te look te as your defen- April 12 and December 31, or calculating
Hat~Her-ald. tno ratio for the compie *year, the number

jette is brought up te 23, the remaing 125 son-
nlotr from Port au Prince, dated tences, being carried out among the

eti ry 4h àâa :-President Saînave was treops in ttue colonies, where the syshe
6 ' l t South aupei-intending tie miii- of military prisonèrs is extremelyimperfect.

"ryOPOatiOus thoro. Now that the terrers of the lash ne longer

v

t

a

t
a

ixish as a deterring intluence on nmen whôse
lispositions lead them te commit acts of
'ioience, aggravated insubordination, or
Iisgraceful conduct, it is te ho hoped thitt
ho dicipline of military prisons willhbe ron-
Iered thorougily efficient.

LA TEST B Y ' TEIZEGRÂ PH.

Madrid, 5th.-Espartero has refused te
îccept thée seat in the eCôrtes te whiclx ho
vas recentiy eleched.
Pespatches fromn Algeria announce that

ho insurgents were met bythe troops, and
~fter a brief engagement were routed and
lispersed.

London, 5th .- Thie preparations for the
neeting of Parliament are nearly con--
ýleted.

ln the House of Cemmons, tien. llenry
1. Cowper wili move, and Mr. Mundella
Nili second the address te the Queen.

Lord Clarendon' s healti is mnuch impaired,
ind it is expected thatho wili soon bo obli-
,,ed te retire from the Foreign Office.

The Powers that participahed in the Paris
, 0onference have granted a brief space of
ime for Greece te decide on the preposal.
King George has returned te Athens, and

s engaged in forming a ùew Cabinet. Ho
finds great difficulty in compicting the
Ministry, owing te the hostility of Greece
te the Conference, but it is announced that
Zeamis lias consented te act as Premier,
and Dalijannes-as Minister of Forigpu Affaire,
both of whom are favorable te the Confer-
once, and that other seats in the Cabinet
have aise been filled with Ministers who will
consent te sign the protecel.

Great excitément prevails in A thens.
M. Bulgarig, tie retiring Prime Minister,

is immensely pepular, a.d. extensive de-
monstratiens of sympathy are made in his
faver bv the citizons.

San Francisco, 4th.-TIhe Central Pacific
Ràilroad has been compieted tive hundred
and ton. miles eaft of Sacramento, leaving
tivo hundred and forty miles te ho built.
The track is being laid at the rate eft'tree
te four miles a day.

ilavana, 4th.-The ruiner that tie reve-
iutienary Generals Cespedes and Aguilera
have surrendered te Count Valimaseda,
proves untrue.

Thc Mexican. papers accuse President
Johnson and Minister losecrans with hint-
ing ah annexahioli in their public utterances

New York, Sth.-The steamer "Columbia"
from Europe, has arrivcdl.

Jacmel, Jeremie and Ansea Veau W~ere
expected te surrender inte the lia nds of
President~ Saînave at any moment.

1h was reperted tiat France was nege-
tiating with the rebel leaders for the interest
on the debt due te her.

A Trll»tue special says: Mr- Angenard, a
resident of St. Domingo, City, arrived here
two weeks since and waited upon Mr.
Soward, presenting his credentials frona
P.-esidentF.-Bazo 2-'of the iRepublic. of San
flomzig-"Z11 ý-S him the pýIenery power
se faras lie and, t#e Cabinet could do se te
treat for the annexation of tiat Republie
te the, United States. The condition of the
proued annexatien are the paying on our

t .he indebtness of that Republic,
aMOýLutng4et s.everal millions,1wihh full
recog 1nition of its teritetry and people, as an
integral par; et Our 0wxii. and the establish-
ment ef a territorixil Goverumerut theroin.

The I>rePideit, ho cday directed a pardon te
be issuéKd t

i -Dr. Nln_1dd, the assassinatien
conpîrte-nOWoin iie' at tin 1)ryTortugas.

Efforts are iii madue aise te secure the
pardon c vui
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Tan VOLuNTErER Ruvîmgw, te collect subscrip
tions and transaot other business in connec-
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THE VOLUNTER REVIEW.

Wic would direct the attention of Secre. u
aries and others connccted with Mife e
.ssociations and Clubs te the advertisement u
f Lt. A. Lord 'Russell of Toronto irhicli -Ê
riii le found on another page. p

o

Faux the Montreal papers we learn that (I

he reception accrded te his Excellency nl
Lie Governor General on bis visit te that P
ity last Monday, was ef the moat cordial 1
haracter. The demonstrations in lis honor ID
qere of a nature te, impress him veiy
'avourably with the wealth and importance f
'f the city, and give him something like a t
rue idea of Canadian loyalty and liospi. 1
ality. The guards of lior supplied by e
lie Volunteers performed their share of
hie reception in a manner highly creditable.
Iltogether bis Excellency's first visit te
gontreal bacs been an event et the most
deaing nature, and he wiii doubtless be C
vell liked there as at the capital,.

Wrm reference te, the letter of our corres
pondent a "Forester"owe would remark
bfat me merely mentioned Simcoe i our
boditerial of the 25th uit. on the strengili of
paragraph which appeared in the Colling-

wood Eiîteprisej and which we copied in our
ssue cf the 18th ult., in reference te the
esignation cf Lt. Col. Stephen and other
fficerg ef the 35th Battalion - We are well
imare that the IlSimcoe Foresters " are as
ke snd servicftble a corps as eam be found
àa the Domainion, and me need bardly add
that ire willingly make roomn for anytbing
ouir correspondent znay have te say in their
behaIf.

Tim acceptance cf office in the Dominion
Goverument by the Hlon. Joseph Hlome,
taken with the despatch ef Earl Girenville
and the liberal concessions granted te Nova
Scotia, mili, ire hope, set at rest forever the
repeai agitation in that pfovince. We
rejoice at the completion cf these arrange.
ments, for nom ire mnay fairly hope for the
active earrying eut cf the defensive policy
cf lb. Dominion. The organization o! the
Militia in N~ova Scotia was, before these
events transpired, frauglit ivitb graye diffi.
culties on account of the obstructive attituàe
assumed by the local assembiy, but those
difficuities have noir been removed, for the
people will emancipate themseives from the
tlirail of agitators irbo have led theni inte
a position false and unworthy of Britishi
citizens. Despite, homever, of the political
bearing cf seam"ent. despite the strenuonu
efforts of mmny Megl in power to divert the
current 'of patriotishi running irarm in3
the hearte cf the people, despite even the
action cf the Assembly on the militia ques.
tien, the Volunteers of Nova Seotia stcod
like their fathers aforetinie, true te, their
colora, ond show £to-day rouas as complote
in proportion te population as any other
section cf the Dominion.

Confedleration bus conferred many bonefits

po Nova Sootia, aniengst which e ll
numerate the abolition of the tax 1111pose

pon the Importation of abipbUildiflg aI'
igging nhaterial. The interes.5 of tIist

rovince are lm.rgely concernied in this brafl"h
f commerce, but tlieir local necessioi
OffipeIled them, te tax themiselves St L$
aanifest disadvantage. They had alsO to
ay $50,OOO a year for liglit houses, tbw
'urthen the first Parliament relieved tben'
f- For their -sake also the duty on lu

vas swept i ndsaugar duties 0hgmged
r"m speciflo te ad valorem 0s urth

rade of the Dominion largely toW 85e
n nothing, however, was ruin 50 Per51ist

~ntly predicted as that ini which oae
vould be compelled te endure in coOII'-

uting te national defence. Taxation W

nilitary despotiam-were tle evils 0 0i3ib"'à
ith union,, and the Mr was- one whic1 «M

eaculated te exasperate a people legs Soel,

ried; but the liard, incèntrovertable 109ic
îf facts and events, constantly made PuIblic
ccuring has led. to ther Iegitiillite result

whicli we knew mt'st be sooner or later bO
rrived at. Through ail tlhis storma O

Popular excitement the Volunteers Of ?4of

Scotia remained firm, and they deoer'çe
nfinate credit for thie action tàken by te

à a period *hich may fairly be7 said t10b

the most t.rying in their history. After 0
that iras said and as persistently a0<e
the advocates or repeal when o
inilitia matters, it 18 Worth reverting tO*
actuial facts ef the case. These We

prosent the Moszt directeoontradictiot
assertions of the anti-confederates.

Before Confederation Nova Scotia eXP
ed ini one year one hundred and thirtY ho
Band dollars from bier very meagre tr0r
for militia purpeses and oompelled fifLt tO'
sand of lier mâele Population t rl l
days att a tax to themselves of aboli t tobo
dred and fiftY thousand dollars more. rb>

ire should imagine, iras a drain su-flicîi o
enormous On a population poor and thl
that of Nova Scotia. Now let us ooweo-
iiî tbis t'ho mulitia, service requ'F' lll1l040

confederation. Five thoussàd ineO031

lequired te drill annually for eigbt >je
and they are paid for their tinie. W

MilitarY Schools are establiihod neta
sme generous provisions asain the 19

Provinces. The greatest benefit hoif
irhicli bas been oonferred on the 0P1
Nova Scotia in reference to the defOO
organisation of the. oolony is the exee P

of mariners from drill. Prevloust 100

union whlen the « toilera of the ses'
frein the laboricus exorcise of thiOf 1 0
mnd anxious for that repose and rolaSoe*i
go neceasary te those fooelie r

motparts spent upon the deen, tbey,
copelled, irlether tbey had been si'

fui or. o theriae, te beave their hovae
perform the five days drill. and the. te#
levied on& thei ail the sNoee
ungrateful tsk t"'smust have-been for0
poor fiishermen and sailors ire IeSi'

*reader' to imagine.

1
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Noir jet uis inquiro how the Dominion As canlians ire are- prouil Oî such Il voluil roconstruction îlit, th .bysteni adeVted ;,
Governînoent nels towards the niariners of teers" liul( England gliould h)o pio.. cr;ic liViir managonment bu suchi .îs te givo moe
IN'ùva Seetia. The ansiver is plain. Iith Il 'colotiistq.* genter.%l saitisifa.ctioni tlian thi:t whlîih lias
Militia Act at present ln force ivo find undcr ohftiiiiCd of latc. 'l'ie sclieilie propcui(e<l
the bonad of exemptions that sonfaring meii I;Evo,,u doubt, ive believe, it is nowî sottleil ly IlCadet" lias iniim) tlîing~ to recotnrnieîi.t
and sailors arc not 1U"blo te enrollinet foi' to îvitlidraw nearly r Il tho lipcrial troops it, and ire %cul. cli iî for lus lette>' a
mnilitia. service. Surely wliîn ail thesu facts nt pî'cseit, âtatiOlned iii Caniad. eaily in Uic caieful îîel-i'îiý.l hy ail whli liive the %welrai'
become known to, the people of 'Novit Scotia nisiiig spring. Coîîceiiiiig Clio wiidoîn of of the school, and Clio dluelsî i% 0~ e.s of
ve ivili hear ne more about tic absurd, titis decisioîî itis noV, oui inten'îtionî ah present the counitry ah lieart.
forebodings of thoso wvlo, to grittify un- te enquirc', doubtless ive cani geV along very
ivortby polihical feelings weuld risk 4 iveli wiVhîout Client as ive did licfore, but Vue î'e,î papers area at presezit dîisisillîg
happiness aîîd prosperity of thicir felle inspIration of theli' piesenco ivili certainly tlle ad(visabiliVy, of gýi' &Il- il, tiue fcitress oei
citizens. Lot us hope newv Chat, aht ieast, hoa a loss. I>opular and wclcorne Vliey hiave Gibraltar te the Spania'd, nnd taking lit
these foolisi and unijust perversions of feol- nlw.>ys ben and ire ivili feel tlie absence Of oxclhango oeocf tlic nt îlisnal, rêver-
ing are ended forever and tVint, unihed in those froini'vhoncar voluntecis hiavela-rgely stt'icken holcs on hlic nieîtli ceash ,e f:cî
heart for the atta:nment of one cenimeiî prefited iîy Vlic instruction tlîcy afferded. kîiotil as Ceut t. iV i-i tit a plîisîîh
object, the people of ail sections cf tlie 'l'erz is, howevcr, cennectcd îvith the ivithi jeet te conteniplate, this straiige înaui.l fril
Dominion wiil mardi steadily emvard upon dr,îîî.î, a subject of parameuint iîîterest te curtailiîîg tho dhcrn'siors of tho eîîpiic
the path cf liberty and progress, noV; the tlic Volutîteers cf the Dominion, anid Ilînt is Dour chi Gib. flic pioutlcst. îunionen, ol'
faut among tho faxnily cf nations which Uic future management of tho Military ]British :'o-,cri coi the conîitiînt cf Eutrope.
dlaim their enigin froin tho glorieus clfi Schieols. lIn reference ho this subject the let. Siirel'.tllosu peion,' ilia c.1i t;;inilywritte
Kingdom cf Briain. tor of our c.stemed correspondent "Cadet'ý about such a, concession have nover licaid

-publislied in thc prescrnt issue, niakes an the granid reveiberatien of Clic oecning guni
U."Bit tho head cf correspondance, . in Opportune appoaranco. I'han tiîis gtntle- amiong Vlic iivighlboi ingi. miotînhaîiîs cf Spaii

our last issue, wili bo found a latter from mnan, ive believe, thore is nono bottter able aî>d Africa,. Wvll dIo uve icenîber sunîl,

Lt. Col. Denison cf Toronto, author cf the te form a correct judgment cf Ulic îvcrking on tlic îorniîg wlien. ire fi-st bulield tule
most remarkablo book on Cavalry iUI. cf thieso schiools ; ho lias hiad frcqueiit aînd Rock îvitli the dense whlite Levantine înii.,V
bau heen publislied for niany yenrs. in continucd oppor.unitie.~ for '-1 Q#"ivatioîi, and '.v.îîpt around it li-c a& robie, and the peiiihe>
reference to, titis gentleman aîîd the lin- anlythiing lie may h.I-- te s.';y reg-irding thîem suirnibi cro)wne(l by tColic î. statioli aind
generous sneers at his whicb apponte-J in is averthy attelitien. _T1hîe opinions cf sud> O*Ilttrit' To'.ici gliîîtingô iii the sundilit,
the London Revieiw, a févi circunastances gentlemen zuust-ilavo great iveigbt andl ive aborie, and, fl.oating over aIl, Clic ti-iunpl.itt
have corne to our knotvlodgo whiclî we earnostly rec"mmend tho sclherne ivlhiclî ho bîînitilg C'f old Brilýia. WhIo tl:aV, lias itV -ç
believe we are lit liberty te pubLîsh. Cap proposes te 'lie careful cotisidcratioii cf aiîli, its pleaâa.nt. slopiiîg gîrdcîs-sî oerý
tain Lippin.,ctt great grandfather cf the Chose %%lic iniay ]lave the Vask cf recoîs- fiewer cf wvliicl% bîcoîns. abiove a. grave. foi
autber, a well known U. E. Loyalist, after structit g- tho sehiols ILftcr Uie Imlpeiial Giatris ono Luge Mausoleulîs for Bî-iLih
fighting tbrough the .2evolution, settled treops L-'ve been îvitlîdrawîî. Of laIe tho dcad, couid dre-aiti cf witlidram.ing fronti
near Toronto, and aihhough aut oid mani ias mnanageminuuL of Ihiese institutionsblîas been cicr Vliebe whues the 1protcting fulds cf the
nt the battie of York. Captait, Denison fîtr froni s;ttiîf.ictoiy, and iii consequence red clos? ude îîisîSlicraJ ij

alsol great grandfiather cf the author, camne tbeîî' usefultiess lias proportioiîately deleri. Gibraltzir ii associuhcd witll a tlîOIisaîîdik
to Canada with Lt. Geo'ernor ýSiîncoe, tic orated. Ag our military friends will pie ineiories, andik! e ai iîsaeille wîithî wîhat
first Goyernor cf Upper Canada, and set- baibly leave us iii the Spring, ire îould net scircw and diýgust tlîey iv".IkLeldi.
tled in Toronto irben il ivas laid out Ili lw3sh te say Iwy)tiulg w.hichi coul be con wiile passng) Eui cp.i jpoint, t1e .rs cf z.-d
1796. AIl the malo niembers cf Col. Deni. strued inte a dcsiro te depreciato their Liesand yelloiç-too ofteîi sý jiblolicitl, unt thie
son's family wcre eut in 1812.13 14 aise, in ini tiis con -ien. We iiiîeîely ivish 10 record iwers:t seiîse, cf Ulood and guld-floa.tiiig
1837.8 and in 1860. If theso aqre only te be the fact. thi .. re may avoid errons in future frinIl Vue s.taff %%îlbore Once Vhe fl.îg cf Britaiîi
regarded as more' "Velunteers and Colo mnanageŽment, perhaps whien ire ill have to waved cicr a, blited guti l.it coiripelled
nists'' whiat prouder record can any firily, place the conduct cf Vue Military &Miools in adi passiîig sipl te sloî' fier buîîtliig te
even in Enghand, display? Greait l3rîtain Clic lands of Volunteers. tho Lion whiose p.uw lay fiîr out1 oni waters
lias not bail a wan on this continent since The îvithidrawal cf thîe regulan troeps frein alcethe Vive sead ,,Cet. WX'hc thla. lia.'
tise Revolutiou Chat ahl the male meuxîbers stations rhiere Clic Sehools are csLablislied, îvanderpld by Clic cruibl*ng, ialis cf thii c1l
of Col. Denisen s famLly ivero not iii the3 need net iii any way cifect tho standing, cf castle cf Taric, and tliougbhli 1u)n tii,- foui
front ranl-s. If in time cf pence lhey 'vera thoso institutionis, iiideed %'. are i>repai'Cd tetýii gencraVieuis or' besiegers wvio li

net in the rogular service the circurristance 1te assert and, if nlecessary, provo that ire knocked rudely ah its ptles, couid tliiîl*
is nedisparagement. "' ivelàuIàorito whom i possess gentlemen connectcd ivihi thie Vol- b.îsely yieldiig whiah %r.is se iiotjly lioli alid
bonor is due." T.herefor6tlie cliîs of Ibisi unteen Service of '7ana(LL Wvho ame crerY way g.dlluitly hell j and Ji ho gratiry Vue. h1)(g
family shlould bo made knewn if bu t Vo showv quîiiied te condiu,. themn successfully. gerly pride cf a licojde ho- nai rowr nîiiidl
what stuif ive hîava in the Dominion. l Moreoven %vo believo that in saine instances te :îppreciahe the iinoti'.e, and toc iiuaîî il

justice te Colonel Denisen we make these tie pub)lic .iervice vould ho greahjy benefihced v duîe Vue conicession?
t'acta publie as Wall as Ce let eid U-euntryl L tlie appointment cf Voluntçers te a One alraoirheooîa jjutîc
org*ies know. hoir badly su-h. terns as! shane un tlie management efteohtr f tie Brihkju creurn lfinie beeîî ileu,,areJI
"-mare colonishs" sound in the cars of 1 Schools.. 1V îvould ho ais easy malter for u. expensii e iîiii.cei Chat slioud lic gcl ni,

suci men, wben w;tlI Cockney supercilious- i te point te namos !onig identilicd wihh thie cf specdilly as possible. l'y a d!.çs:s cf
ness and ignorance they lurit.- f tings they' defeiîsiî'e force of Canada whose oecs ai-el polir.icîails Vo wioni it is a plity hîn' nations
know notiiing about. Tc auch men GrealiWael qualified anad adapted te, serve the cf the carhhl do rot mlibniht Ilicnîseives for
Britain cives ber influence and power abroad, public as nsiLitny inshr-sctors. Neîv i,; lie' reconstruction. A1 iii 'n %vho,- ià sicillier a
tegetiier witli the eshablishmint cf lier time te discusa tbis isiather, fer, if Oi'> i obbec- ci a bur-ia- ni -uy gire lis neig.libors

institutions and language, giv-ing birîh te Mihitary Selieols, are CO ho continucd, it is! crcry crcdit, fui bcing lioîic2t nul yet lock
youthful nations îvho preserro thein fealty but propcr.that tiîey should assume a1 per' :îui lolV. bis doors before notiring. V'iecwcd
ho tise mothen land th rough such examples. manient standing, aînd care taknii i Choir- ini a, national sciie. thie panahhei is exact.
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Those pcolo %vilo argue fo>r tilt curtaliment < N .aucoli.î QI'îssa oit Oui colunins Une of the înost notcd instance., of self
or tlac emire, do< ,o fronti grotind.s îîîsup- j bji> %veA iv -tr .1'Coiipt'licd te boid ovcr a sacrificing licroisin of:încient tignes is thal,
portcdt by aoil or expericoce, a~nd tilçeugbl lot tii ani üarcdn. mther inalter of the dovotod Curtius. rite, il% fiIl aviloili
they in:ty inakie enta , cOiliigl' 0l-'w il c itQ, ujitil allia letgsie. :iiiandîîîounted ons a %var horse, pluniged inlto
yct f.icts romnain uncoiatroveited aiiîd the a avwng galf in the forumi at Honte, andl
l'est i'ay t0 scture itnintiîaity froui :igreb."ioit liJii Ci-ri "i ()TTAW.t sAM COCNTY OF~ CAa*- tuns bai ed the future înistrcss of the ivorld
is te bo strong. -Silice Aiiiiral (t.ly %act.ý i'>' bii.C'iiXo direct attenition to front inipending dlestruction, Ili itis 'ia
bis tirst letter te the Taites, the arguîneait, tI&!- %volîk foi %Iiiici 3lcsr.tevezison anfd the sacrifice ivouid net bo appreciated, anda
arising tlierefrni) bîive occuîpied tbhe atten -'teli ou atn c'ulleataîafg îaformnatioia, aînd jf suchiacliasiiî ivero te open iii tue Capito!
lion or Ibe leading journasis of Gi et:gt 13iitaiiîa. hope tliat every succc,, ivili attend their Equare or the niodorn inodel Repubiic. a
'rite folloiving fioni the Vl'ut Mal! Gaz:dtesets V'111V.iss-Citiis tliîd Scieties ,ire requested contract te l'ill it would b<a given to soin(-
flic nitie f.irly iii a 1'e wod Io :îdvi-e the~ publibiiers of îîny change they cntcrprisiag Yankee, %iseo, ivith the aid et

"We xnay i)etiliing te o ihGîrl.t 'li c te bI. lit tle fi onti tho i:îst editioll.- iniprovcd inipliments and mnachinoa'y, vwouili
te at kingdotn. iii vhos ianda, it ký iluee Msi2,. Hugîer. Ilose &~ Co., iwili publishi accollplisi tlic job) cuite lis cfl*ùctunlly .iý

Iikicly t'O be anucbi of a imuelance. but Iwiat fil, Book. tlàgi MJI. JaîaS utherland wiil Curtius did blis, id xnuch inorc profiLhll
-ire oui- guarantecs thai. Gibraltar n"auld dtia 'maewbb i'îasulcetohnse.
continue Spaaalislh ? 'l'ie Rock once cinie > h:ily.VeaegordaIbsa fprrc.
î'ery near te beimmg carried by suarpr'ise frein guarili(ec o l elblt.%ohv o ii hsaeo )or.s"
Catalan Blay, even in flic face of Euglislîi lef lil tbose antiquated notions wbich reia-

-vigilance ;and 111Y lisait who lias rîucila'g aMf1\C dcred suCIi lîcrees. and such acts as tbese
jiast tic soldier like figures ly file Eaagiasb IaŽceied'ai n this office oi siabscripiion t0 mentioned f.trmou,. tnd lîrou-,bt thiacn (lutin
sema try bioxes in tha nputrl grotund on te tic 'fii: Voi \Ti:i:i.: ti:iviv, ump te Satumday the e>tts iie.~w~ccshwvrn
slouching louaagers in the ý3paîsh lises lies-t le iis.ZoyIucshwvr.e
icarnedl vrlata %ide diff'érence there ik beo Gtli vuat. chicvcd, is thc truc criterion ic erit. 'Pie
.tînent tha-t and ivhat passes for vigilanice ia t'oi:s.i.\ . iidge .J.. $1. s;ucceswful politîcian, trader', or sol-lier, i,~
Spain. Were tlic 'eninsula a scttîcd Conti- Bguaî...-L.Col. J tlic hero ef the henur, andi lie becomies so
try, prospering under an establisliec dIynasty S)TW..L.$1.

-Ive do net say that thiq daniger nced cotint Gi i.'i. 'ît.hi.s. .. wtbout the danger of liaving tue close a
fer înuch. and thc prîde and self'respect cf-*-scrutiny made as Vte lec.îaasi, by iwhicli lit-

4t1elpeopfle lui lîtpossibiy cornle hausefully i aIU lEt E 'Is' NIN là. la ccomnplishedl lis succ,'ss. 'Plie unsuce
Vo assure the safety cf one of thec strongesi.OXS cessftal nuit is iobety. Success is geziios.
places in the %vorld. But -.vise cals jrelliot -
tlae condition of Spain to niorroîn ?i*c*'*i*î < S% I i e ~k M ckgv- t'.. of Nov. i il hieroisni. it is patriotisiin, i., is Ce'Cry

Qncotlcr very taaagibleobjectioiî sugz-eSts 21't.'~. tlîing. TIhe stieeessftil, gener.il is a grent
iiscif against git'iig tmp ;ib)rilttrinoi'. nifad 'ie 1):%Ictical liiti4tarianl spirit of titis :îge warrior, and a great liero, iwithout regard to
it is flic objection tua tt is ]]test likcely to Coule lias a',sertcd it-;elf ili lie niore coOSpicuous theic ags by àvhicla lic succeeds, %isitîe tlhe
t> the Britisît taxp:îyer. If ive dIo giv'eat up), ianuner lisait in tlae ivoiialerfgtil reî'olution usgcsf.l00i aile anruo

iii tle f.-cc of sougîd rcamous fer stayi nucsfü n sîaghraarirle

thcre. ive arc sure to have Our' iuaut-t'es llià il 11lipîoiliucc ign regarcl 10 tilt- stirnzteoef liero, wliatever odtds lie inay ha-ve hlad1 eý
iîîterprcted, anîd ive '-iiay have to lirovi(.e 'e'n~cflcosii icouatVer, or difBiculties to overceine Thîis
Europe trilla our celinieiîtarvt' l isent ii lia lige-'" of st,'ai lan-î <'r, of railroids, is -l riglît iii a utilitariati .ge, for succes,
iii tlac sla:ipc of' a Co.,aU3 vrar. "El.Itllilvof flic gîii''ile graia ofa fst(upci.dous pays and faihuire doiî't.lie aile tu I Affoa-al' to have lier itentieui ilipt<miii ga mmeiiisiialte ~ 'e iciai coe' S4 fe
dotibtcd, as irel as the sîubseqIienti clmn- Me hrdn nOtbr 84 fe
paigos thtat ivill cicair tlacii up; -. abt whîile -,( mncelinait aisit :- li 5 u the limpie- blis treuils lad becal dnivoît back by th

-are preaching econoniy ai. laite. it isabs tueniict.a or ita. Ir.- llavam'e'd toe.I etnt satak nd lysuriteapoimnaICdg
te contrnci. utiikioirn conitinîgent liabilities ti, :iiiclcmats clid. d(1041 .,f 1)1-0 s alr retokli anosrd rînWaeise
:aread. Wae shiall nover accepi. :gs on- :1 11'l self Ca.ri'e atek poition fa-u irlide l forceWinhdetea
European poiicy laou interventian in ils inest ril ntepsto t rîh]i ocshdbe
tiareserved sense: ]liit tiacre arc almnnryb i1 la',c was lie îiosi. ccielirated lacro cf! rallical anal forid ilaisse cf battle In
licople irliosa interest it is to Iier.sa:de the anmîia1amty. :111-1 ),Y lis feats, then consiîlercd Wriaiî .îi u lie ao iiirs ht

%vrdtaive blhahi, auid cîlier lîcio lie se '-îarlîiî:n vis fer iîiîcl'iiii org gi n i tir MjrCee-s
'arshes ilîake thiacn jurnp1 te 1 idiculoua. Cola - ne tg''a,-a' ' atters it tîmat lae haad been ablle te t.akc li-;
clusiens on trivial grousils.-.1s yet tuie îîcrfornid h aIiivas îîrcakfialt liofore starting, imai. lie laad a iveul
iccollection of tue Criicamzi i.ar st:tl qtreigh 1 fliC le îi oif tint Na'în a'a litma nltI. the goi(dhm erte iot u .
ens flic lands of our îliapioiziî.ts, aind ivieai .in. Iiiliyara i"itg Ili, chli', the dCIil 1 rond îorsc elte rnide, I as ooth a d 
iliiduals uirge Iliat Enzgliadt %viii ngos tiglai. cf tigt'.'mitale.igltî b'xî'ou rodfalcgatust 1:5ov.aai
ini an case, tlaose ivhoni thev iclttress shake cfI ~au I ratigrîa ttrluaicvoedlcsî ldiar igi

-~~~~~O the fIinilotiei Iplie: rll tlîrc teeegaridenas peîcî itili
tlicir lacaîs dubiously. Abamîdon Gihugaltar tret n gintlt poln.wt i
as ive hîavc rc.ircd front Corfti. :amnalvm'e faims - A. b l : :b.'.t ! iki day a I'mrtv ef 1 ec t .'îî gtc? "Frum

Slargefocofct.trinat "Foue
Iisb tîgose itdiîdah 'ith proof. i.. i .liii~' - .W.a..1gs.' vutnsllepa1tcs favor the braivo.'' succ.css folloe'c, a"
tact faitl to Use.'" i&, N-à -a Inmio iiuin vert' short cirder. ''lie lacace it iras rigbî tliat tlae ride itseif siaouli

Inany hIca.dcd nionster coatuld bc dliopsed of'h eaec miralh iesse rsu

N. llW PiUBh<~h aNS. int :i;.%aile %vay', ainal %iîtiuthe lise of exçpi e p ere i pninor.i l h itrat;

Ti. Nrtv Do3taiie\ NMexTigm.v roi' ielil lias v :ivc hall li' il of tlic Iot poker of fLise Wic nd aft'iiitecoigsia

lias rainte te latid :;iad ý a,, ti>-al ittrit--tiv-' friicndly la>as. inîglatlw iaydsîaùzltseî ivttl, t.-; en f'ediardcy ah te coladssi o d 1,i%

Mîiad iaitere-sting. W'e aire gl.<' te st'titi, tlt!cisailyr'aw a laeads -'ould be climmutd t looahl'otip
<'Vavi.dia't Magazimne stili catiiuiie- I' mc shOd ottf',Iasr thma tlici' coauil growv :gain. caraîry, lie rudîe up) the vaiîey -sad capture'l
%iitia good suppoert amatIvie liava' gre.at 1 .it %-. If flie tax:aiare mrliiacla etiîalcrel tie fvnous Eal force cf 1,00<> i. %Vay3cber. lae

-mrc ils addimag eîmr iccd cf laiete i Ilose !stI'i liaa bîcci alid te sinark'cI gardnecms ofi al'
vi-hi arc cmdcavoîarii; Ie ci-'ate a Cakiîa.îaa tila jresct tigne, si.mvoald laavc becat reMer- agaimiro eu flcipplause due tu suceess, aima

l.itm'atmre~<'ilmauacb uer"spechhî tuat la fla p~ tlet is fanus exploit is thus eV tohlet by --
________________ Iiiil winese(iyta IvteIain, riter in the Londom i rri'kmî of Scpteilaa'r

'flice death is aainoimiccd cf' Sir .1. .'i. (;er- aiiîc u aial ifa îîîîthr. 26th, IS68; in :. criticisain ois Denisei's
tinth Gveno u irenmih lobial il as 10e tilt- goldit apples, a celcbrated aocrCaîn'"

rilisa e ag oe'taf (mrTe, eiitcl llt>siita1, imerai of t!s" larescuai. :ig, amirnnoei "'The
ai la goc $.'1le îcesdtIa>ai.Bcs,"'ouil no omiii havc tçconiplislied - Tt.i%: %vr rtcthy nelgn

taind hi ran et'.N'îaî:al li 152 ias te tzi-k <if tIacir a4>trtiom nîuclî mnore h". tbats 1tlie teuncit", to atierpi. te aidatuce sonia'
hieuu tiopost irIiie i.; ien' Variai. .Iiitg .sily titan ati.'s demie, lIitlac ivotuld ilave i%efiit ICaSon% treun tht,' npcm%ion. <ifC4<iferdeiae

rvatry efimc.'a Vie l'.ngliýi review'sd' Itk--
mtore tîgan fartecma years htola'n tiicii fronta liecil'.% limuiseif. I'<Ins siiaitai - lisk mer IiIN presuaaîîitueus tt'aaa



critura foSorte eku
hi t1.and e-utareat Ilm e fo ate oolhlhforatilon aaaad lCMonit trom cavalr3' Ifmcors
n tilt siioiSfartl 4ltc. C0lont' ionî %vit% vo

wroliJ stii>L t4> du. "0, t' tat. %ilde taud adwu3tya th1b
bpr Lty ilu alunhrs, eraupanent, &o., whlàl

lire very Important olemenras.,co.s but thoro
IN 90111 excuse for hlm t4 e o bond in tho fat
finalh lINa ecitizeni orflo t very popillouti Coteay
whero, fl amnY %var Ilkely t'nelimaue, It Mwould hc.

moalble to:* have tho itttnbers on the aide of
ti' oorymoen; anodvery aaaturally lic lias destr.

cd to ao'.eertal the bebt amode ortititll Ilmltted
aauzaahors and ineaaas;. Tite Colonel, Loweve
s,tiout Icarli and recollect that i 1 laf othtit ,atmoj
lnaiportauaeu te bave the eddu wtth, you noad tilt
tie grenter tlacy arc the* botter.

IlAithougli probably quite unkraoa te
himself, Sheridoan ia bis décisive battle
against Early ira tic Silenandeah Valley,
cMplOyOd éXaCtly tho saine tachecs as Ger-
mnanicus in lais groat battlé wviti Arrniaiius,
as narratéd by lacitus. Thé Roman Prince
feeling nea enemy's centre ivith Lhe légions,
despatcied tic cavalry at thé very outset cf
thé battlé te faîl upon thé flank and rear cf
thé Cierusci, trio foranéd crac cf thé %virags
cf thé German army. Thé manoeuvre Nvas
entirely successful ira rolling Up thé wirig
and thus intrc-luc>ajg confusion anid disrnay
into thé whole army cf thé encmy, who
were thon vigorously presséd by thé légions,
and utterly routed. On the occasion refér-
red te, Sheridan found Early strongly
entrendhod ira the narroir throat cf thé
valley, and it seenréd impossible te carry bis
iritrencbmérats hy n front attack. Ré
acccrdingly despatchod Custer witi bis
cavalry or mnouratod ridles te mako a long
detour to the right, and te corne swoeping in
through thé his in rear cf Early's position.
The orders were accomplishodc to, thé lotter,
and se soon as Sheridan >53w Custor was in
position, and vis advancing, rapidly hé gave
the ordei te attack and gained an easy and
loverwbolming victory.*"

Thé irriter in drawin.- this comparison
betireen Sheridan and Germanicuà, and
comparisois, are soetimes "1oderous"l as
soe cone bias viell saidl, bas omitted te
mention cone or tire points in wbich Sheri-
dan surpassedl Germannicus in bis tacties.
Wiercas the Rom'tn Gerieral mas conipelied
to ho on thé fild nt the bcad cf bis legions
threatening the German centre vihile bis
auxiliary boarse miadle thé flank movonient
described, Sheridan by superior strategy
%vas én-ibléd te renmain at Stauriton, tirelve
mrilles froni the scorne of action, vihile Custer
%vent forward on thé direct rond te Wayncs.
I>oroe, fourid Early on opéra ground with a
towna nd river in blis a-oaa, attackecl on crne
cf thé flanl<s vihicla gave way, andi as a
naturaI conso-qticnse captured tie tvboio
force beforé iL was able te fortify er got back
te thé tha-cat cf thé valley aliuded te. Net
only was the indoe force captured, but
actually more prisoners vicre takea and
reported Lin Early's force nmouatedl to-- a
fcat performeai by seizing thé non cern-
batants and recently cxcianged prisonors
on bcave cf :absence and without anms.
(krmanacus' taétics wère net cqual to this
and hiere is a notable instance cf the great
saperionity cf modérai ovrca ancienat. heroism.
By this briliant acbievcnntý Sheridan mis
Jeft with an open rail te ýenbIe hin,.-by
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a circuitous rotite-to iaeach the roar of
Grant's position on James River aftor
committing great devastation in the country
througli which ho passed. This %vas tino
theî' succCSi added to sLimp himangreat
commander and horo.

NVLaon Grant assumed the commanc) of
thec nrmy cf Potomac in the spring cf 1864,
hé fou:aid it in possession of net a foot more
of toi ritory than bail been abandoned to it
by Johinson's evacuation cf Mnnassas tin
March, 1862. AUl the onirard movements cf
Ricbmlord had proved abortive. McDoweUll's
advarico Wa resultéd in a ludicrous foot
race. McClennan, after getting within
siglit cf the spires cf Richmond Churches,
biad been ferced te a "lchange cf base* and
then compélled to go to the defence cf
WVashinigtoni. Buraside and Ilooker, te say
nothing cf that victira cf overweening
conceit John PoMe had ridiculously failed,
and Meade stood on the north bank cf the
Rapidari, held qt bay by bis wily adversary.
Grant very naturally set bis wits te work te
ascertain the cause of the failure cf bis
predecessors, and he discovered tiiat tbey
had not bad men encugh. Thé resuit vas
thas a happy theught illumined bis mind*
It iras this. If ho could bave at lst threé
to one against bis opponent, with an
abundance cf supplies, and reinforcements
always réndy to supply bis lossos, then by
constantly rusbing bis troops agairist the
amaller numbers opposed to, han, ivitli
perseverence and good luck, ho must win
after aile. It was abrilliant conception;
iL iras thesolution cf the problem, and, wmat
is more, iL was entirely -riginal. AU cf the
oather commanders bad faîed because they
had neyer Tisen te the level cf tbis idea,
and if tit any timé Lbey bad had the odds cf
tbree te co, f.béy bad net taken the pains
te provide for 1ceeping 11era up, and thé
consequence, mas.that aitar an important
battié the odds would often be climinished.
It wus this grand ides. of Grants of con.
stantly baving at least tbree to crac, nad the
corrélative one cf "baMmeririg continously"
that ended the war. The idea is luzidly
explained by Grant bimasolf in bis report
irbore ho oxplains bis plan cf"1 hanimering
continuously"' with superior numbers uritil
thé oneray's force sbould lié vanquisbed hy
thI "more attrition." If anytbing is set-
Led by thé war-and there are many things

claimed te bave benr zéttle4 by iL--iL is the
correctness cf tbis idea cf Grants tint tbreo
meni irel équippod and supplied can Ilby
more attrition, if notirg else," wbip coné
mar badly equipped, clothed anad fed, if
théy bammer long enougb. and tiere is
anothor man always ready te take the place
cf eithcr cf thé bammering mena that niay
bé killed or disabled. If Grant bhs nnt
ostablished thé tratb cf this proposition,
hen hé bas net establisbed =iytbing- and

it i a great thing ta, cstablisb a noir pranci-
pli ia ar. Doos any o doubttu&tGrant
s the autior cf the proposition ? If lae is

not, thonieais! Lot thé l'la" W1o1 caimsý
te have originatéd thia doa, if such theo hé,
corne forivard and proclalini the fact! IÇ
Cirant did neot eriginatcf tiae ideu, tiact lie
neyer erigiluatcdl one- hi lais lire. Neithier
Alexander flor- Ilanaaiial, net- C;iia, net-
ovora Germnanicus. the aileged prototypé of
Shecridan, 21ot aaay cf the eeiobratcd coiaî*
manaders and lacres cf auîtiquity, ever
thougla t of geing te %vari- ith tic odds of
Lirce te one-îny, tlaoy generally hll
iriferior nuitiboas. Iu modemn times uet
even thé great Nhpoleera concéivedl tuis
idca, thaeugh lae did say soethirg about
'Providencehbeing on thé side cf the hénviést
artiliery. It is truc tiant la-. Lincoln i-adl
vaguely expressed thé opinion that it %vas
raecessaa-y to Ilkeep a pegging,"' but it is
very apparent that las pe.-ging hammer iras
rataca a smnall eue. It is thérefore takéta
for granted Lhit it ivill hé generally cerico-
ded thnt this tItrre te one proposition Ls
Grarat's, and tit lae carried iL eut. If that
is concoed thon iL folinîrs ns an racéssary
consequéraco Liat lae is thé greatcst coin-
mander and hèero cf aracicaît or moidern
Limes, for upon bis idén theo nmust nîmnys
hé success, and tint is théc truc criterien of
genius. Upen ether idéas thero may ha
fatluro; upon lais nover, if it is carried out
fully and persisteratly.

It might ho said, perhaps, hy seineé thnt if
Grant bad bééri on thé otièr side, his great
idea vrould, net have availed lairn, but Grant
conînaitted ne suci foliy ns te takze sidés
wit.h a %meak confederacy héli teck car te bo
on Lie strcng side, aaîd tint mus aaaotlaér
évidence of lais gonius. Ile is just thé XXWUt

te ho thé genraal cf a great Repuhlic tint
can brig unt tie field oervielrning iiumr-
bers and re-sources. IL %vouid hé mcli for ai]
aspinrig niitiury men te take counsel frol
bis exampié and lie caecil te espetase tlt,
strong aidé.

11aving füliy iatrrd lais grand idle.
Grant pa-occedcd te carry it inic exoc"'ioii
ila thnt tenacity of purpos.' se ivondlerfuliy

dovelcypét iaL a tender age irn lais ride onà thé
mule at thé circus, se grapicahiy déscrihod
in thé patenai biogrphy cf hlmn pubiied
ira florirr's Ucdyer-. Ife iras aaet te hé di-
verteslfrom iL by-txay evènt. AccordingIy
wmon lac hall obLiincd1 tlac roquiréd aaulubcr
hé mcved and èracountcredl Léc in thé WVil.
derncss, whore thé lamncring bcgara, aaad
tiena at Spottsylvanirl Court lieuse. Thae
bammeririg nit thaosé places considea-aUy a-e-
duted is cira nunibers, nti hé thareforc
waited iL Spott.sylvania six cl.-ys te geL aap)
reiraforcèments fa-cni %ValîaagLoa, as lac mia-'
determiinéd t figit itout on LiatLiné and on
bis favorite idea. Whacn the reirifcrccmnaèns
cme, Lec nieied again, and tic hanméring

was renéwcd rit Ilnver .Jurictior, and thon.
tat Cold ufrner wvith néir reiriforcements.
At thé latter place thé laanaring mas very
liaavy, and thé làtnnanr itseîf iras considea-
ably battercd anti daasaagèd. lic found
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THE TEMPLE FOJITRESSES OF EGYPT.

WE extract the following Frorn Dr. Bel-
lows*s interesting book of travels cntitled
"The Old World in its New Fae."

Dendera, frin beingè the flrst of the terri-
pies we visited, and frorn its unusual state
of preservatidii, macle an extraordinary
impression upon us. As you approacli over
a clesert of sand andi the crurnbled debris
of the olci city o? Tentyris, the spot whcre
the Egyptians buit the boeof Athor
(the Greck Aphrodite,) your heart beating
with the excitement or a, first introduction
to an iEgypt:tani temple, you corne almost
suddenly (on account of niounds of sand
cutting off the prospect,)'uponi the view o?
a portico supportcd by four rows of six
colums each, and such coluznns as f'ýiirly
break down anticipations by their vastncss
and spiendor! Eight feet in diarneter, and
thirty- two feet in height. with capitals of a
composite order, inri wdch the circular head
is set round with flowvcis and interlaccd
leaves, they present the inost magnificent
introduction to lEgyptian temple architec-
ture. The piliers, indeed, are crowded.too
near together, and the vice of Egyptian
architecture as weIl as its characteristic,
arandeur-too mucli ilnatter to serve the
object for which. it is brought together, too
many columns to support the roof, too muchi
solidity for any requircd purpose of security
or stableness-is thus .at once brought
before you. Beyond the portico opens a
hall of six columns with 41hree rooms on
cither side ; ncxt succeeds a central ehnm-
ber, opening on oue side into two small
jrflj5 and on the other communîcating with
a staircase so low in its angles, so straight,
and long in its flight, and so beautifully
adorned ivith intaglio figures, that of itself
it holds your attention and brings you back
to it again and again. Then cornes another
chamber with two roorns on one side and
one on the other, which openis on tho adytuin
or sanctuary, whiich bas!% special archilecture
in its isolated position, and is a kind of tem-
ple wiýti a temple. A passagm leads en.

*tirely round it and opens on threc small
rooms on eacli side. The total length of the
temple is 220 feet, the front is 115 feet, and
the sides incline toward each other so that
the back wal! is only 82 feet %vide, This
was, a~s we afterward fbund, a, universal
feature of the temples. They artificially
increased the perspectivc efifèct of narrow-
ing tlic successive charnbers in a suite,*
which wcre so arranged so to allow a view
quite frai» the rear te the front and froin
the front to the sanctuary.

Usually an o'îter wall of un huri' -k
of great thickness und strength, surro-1'nd1ed
the ivliole temple, making it stilli more what
its mighty aud inaccessible wils, sinooth
and unbrokcn, liad alrcady renderedlt-
fortress. And this becarne more clear as wve
saw more and mor'e o? these temples-that
flhc early for»i of government in IEgyp>t
mnust have been strictly hicrarchicai, and
the pontiff thecir original king; that the
temples wveme literally the citidels of prios tly
poiver, the p)laces froni whichi they over-
awved and governed the people; and that,
after Mlenes's tiiue the kingly office, thoughi
distinct in some tieai-etie way fro» the
l)Iiestly, was buit upon the rcligious affec-
tions and fears o? flic people as at this day
in Russia the Czar lia thcý hcad of the Greek
Church, and in Tur-Xey thle Suitan the liead
o? tile M1oslemi faitlî. But iii Eg-,ypt,, warlike
as the counitry was, its cities ývecre wîthout
walls. Spite of Iorners hundred gated
Thebes, Thebes had no walls, and flomer,
if he did anything but guess, must have

niistaken the gates of her temples for the fortress, and was niearly the last placO
gates of the eity. But the temples, a I which the christian powers surrendered tW
h-ive said, were realIy niilitary fortresses, the Mussulman. Even now it is in go4d
large enougli te receive and proteet the condition as a fortreas, and might ofr"a
whole population in case of invasion, and strong resistance te maodqn weapOflS, woY0

strong enougb. as once happened, to, reast its armament equal teoits wais, which show
for thiree years the whole military force of as much engineering skill as is connnonlY
the monarcu when Thebes revolted against; seen in European works. But its cannO1'
bis authority. The tremendous strength and are terribly rusty, and exhibit siins of long
vastness o? their structures'is this, st least in negleet. Unpainted gunz and rickety car*
part, accounted for. The inside of the great riages are fit images of the decaying ,150r
and of the small charabers at Dendera., the cf the Turkiah empire,. and IL is safe to Bal
surface of the colunmns, the outer wall, each that Acre could not, with its preâent ans'
and every part of the structure ia covered ment, resiat a. single ship of war, under ahi
with hieroglyphics and sculptures-either European fiag, for a day. How differe1t
very lowx bas- reliefs or else intaglio work. from the day when the fower 'otChristfl'
Theso -sculptures are the-foirm of the goda dom for thirty.three days stood the si.egý Of
and geddesses-of Osia-is, lei, and Horus the Sultan Melik, who baaiely put its bralV
(the great Egyptian'.rinity);- of th(3 monarch defenders, conquered by irresistible powert
who hut or actded to the temple; - ofilus. te the sword 1Five hundred Knights of St.
trations o? bis history and warlike adven- John then held eut ln the citadel after tl'
turcs; or o? matters as hiere in Dondera, walls had ail been taken, until enly fttefl'
pertaining strictly te, Athor, who, represents were left alive.
the maternai principle at Dendera, u8 Isis
does at niost other temýples, aznd wiho la BEER IN BARJRACKàS.
sculptured here numberless turnes nunrsing
a young child, who~ -i saîd in the -hlèrogly- Breakfast ià not an'institu tion in any grobt
phics te hoe her, Éon. Ris pame was ýEhou, acceptation in a cavalry regirnent on Christ'
and lie is the third memiber cf the local mas merning. Whou the stable hour is 0 yet
triad, a;s Harpocrates was cf Isis and Osiris. a great many of the trôopers do not imne'

3MOSLÈM VIGOR IN TE VE 31IDD-LE AGES. (4tely reappear la the barrack room. Wi
Acre is nothing but a fortress, every thing dee they do not turn u p until long aft8r

else being strictly subordinated te, the the coffee is coldi and, when they do retU0 P
milita-y ýservice cf the- place. It, as every there is a certain. something about- -tbe1

bodiy knows, owes its! chief interest te, the which, te the experienoe>d observer, démgoi"
part il played lu the Crusaý les during the, strates the fact that, if they have iOeO-
two centuries farni about A. D. 1100 te, 1300, thirsty, they have net been quenching tbër
when 1 the werld's debate" was going on drought at the pumzp. It is a standing PtO'
touching the relative dlaims cf the Moslem zie te the uninitiated where the soldier io
Crescent and the Christian Cross torule lu barraeks contrives to obtain drink of amo,
the carth. 1Iere',those gteat knights. Bald- ing. The canteen la rigoroualy closed. $',
îvin and Philip Augustus and Richard CSeur one la allowed to go out cf barracks, and 110
(le l'ion, planted the standard cf the Red drink is allowed te corne in.i
(2xoss, aîîc, here Saladin, their equal ln chi A teetetallers' meeting hall could 3
valry and ia sincerity, gave the»a proofs that appear more rigidly dévoid of opportunit'do
?aith in the Arabian prophet had a féarful for indulgence than does a barrack duXîi¶viger in its mailed band. Hlere llocked the 'the mormng. Yet I will venture te Bal#
noble representatives o? aIl the the Ch ris - you go into any barrack in the three k"0'
tian powers of Europe to uphold the tremb- doms, aecost any soldier whe la not a
]in- banner o? aur faith, whose insecurity recruit, and offer te pay for a pot of b~
then, from. the canfident and chivaîrous that you will have an instant opportuffi
cimeters of the Moslem*, it la very hard for afforded ynu of putting your free had
the victeriaus spirit cf our modern ohristian design into execution any time after 'T i-e
civilization te do justice te. l dôa'IL think it would be grateftul io

Those who imagine that a zeal for the me to "1Spilt"1 unon the spots wrhere a
î-escue o? the Sepulchre and the holy places can be obtaine4 -in season ; maxy a
was the chief cause of the crusades, will has niy parched throat been thankfàlf
change Ilîir opinion whea they get a near the cooling surreptitious draugh4 oa
view of the nioslem failli, and see even iLs refuse te turn upon a benefactor ia a dor
present power te blast the regions over way. Therefore, suffice IL te, say the U0
ivhich it spreads. Ità vigor la the middle a bold dragoon, when he re-eaters the O
:igo.s was immense, as the monuments of rack room te geL ready for a Churh FmP i
its milita-y. and. ils religious pomp and has a wateniness about the eye,and a k
î>owver. 110w iii ruitic ail over Lgypt, Syria, ness in the teague, which tet ef som8te
and iu-key, fully attest. Christian civi- ètrenger than the matutinal ooffee. Ilii
lization dcl à-ght te feagr il, and ho withatand when the trumpet sounds whiecal
il with ai its might, and the best way te regiment to assemble on the parader r
vithstand il wvas te carry_ the war into the there la a dire misgiving in the
enemy'B country. many a staiwart fellow, who la ooiiw-

i.he Crusades, whose vast traces are left that his face, as well as hia speech,"
lu a lhousand ruins along the Syrian coast, eth hlm."1 But the lynx eyed 00,0were a, maguificeut outhux-at of half terrified, au thority, who2, another time, would bOd »_1liai? iusulted Chiristendom lu behaîf cf ils on a stagger like a card player on th0,ý4
owil altars, scriously threatened with desola- trick, and read aflushed face aap*8 8 k-
lion frai a hateful ri-val faith, none the lesa te the guard room, are genially &V1i
dreadcd because a parody cf' Jewish and mornm'g ; and se long as a ma
Christian dogmnas, with their chareteristic the capacity of looking modrately 5i"
spirit, turiied backward. Acre waa the te his own front, and cf geing right'f aà
centre et' Cliristian a trenglh in the Holy without e. flagrant lurch, he la net 100e,
Land. lai a beautiful bay, juut hait way Ia a critical spirit on the Christmas
beîwen Carmnel and the Scala Tyriorum, or parade. And se the regimeat msrcbl 1V
Stxiirs of Tyre, it looks acress a broe.d aad te church, the band playwng merrill
fertile plain ef sixteen- miles' lerxgth -and fronté I much fear there la ne verY 0'<V
eight or ton miles' breadth te, the. hbis of sease in the bosems ef the majoritY Of/
Galilee. ln the crusading times iL was a. sacrod errand on which they are boal
mighty, and deemned te be an impregnable Saint Fauf' #for Jamtary.
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MIS CELLÀNEO US.

A Russian officer ha. invented a guni
Will tire 200 shets a minute.

TUE VOLUN'TEER. REVIEW.

that1

Frem Birminghiam fortyeight cases cf
Reniington mukets ha-ve been shipped for
thie Papal army. The lot includes 5 000etand ef arme,

In consequence of the hostile relations
lxisting between the Porte and Greece, bis
Royai Highness the Prince of Wales has
de erniined net te pay bis intended visit to

thie Court of Athens.
The recent trial of the "lHercules" «cern-

pelo Englisb papers, wihh genenally depre-
Ciate Englisb ships of war, to acknowledge
that Great- Britain now possesses 4' tii
19wiftest and niost powerful vessel afloat"l

Sahin-Salm, after serving in the Austrian
anxny, flgbting in Algeria, battling in Spain,
golng for a soldier in the Vnie» arrny ef
thie United States, and drawing bis s .word
for Maximilian, bas enterec the Prus"ian
Si-my as Major ln the Queen's regiment.

The Army and Navy Gazette states that i
Was-genei-alhy beieved that Vice-Admirai
8fr Sydney C. ])acres, K. C. B., wasa candi-
date for the West India oemnixd durwin

-tile existence ofthte late Government, and4
it it rumered. if bis inclination were consul
ted, ho would prefer active service te, the
duties ut presestt disoharged by hlm.*

PhIe Vîmes' Berlin correspondent writ-es
'iider 'date.'Jain. - 2, Paoud Pàsha, the
Turkish Minister whom the telegtbanM*
15tely rePi-esented as having left for - .>qrjs
-t0 negotiate radlway concessions, lei n ireuiity
'oOinisisioned te purchase there as large. a

ofmere Chassepot guns as ho a eu lay
-Ma -bands on. As yet the Tursk have onhy
the aid fashioned rifle. The Turkisb cuir-
'Sued -fleet bas been sent te Vole, on the
%?eek frontier.

'r« Pmeo. eF WALEnS B500M5 A MAsS>.-
8w', eedish paper Dageu YNyheter report s

that tbe Prince of Wales, durirsg bis stay in
'~>khoznon the 20tb December, was

.dinitted into Freemaggazy, and passed
through six degrmes. His Royal Iiighnepà
On1 the following day, bad sorne additions1 .
dIegrees eonferred upen hlm, and was
Ciêeatedl a Rnight ef the Masenie Onder cf

-Chiarles XIII.

StTDDM Novmiso.-One et the zeaheus
.Chaplains of tbe' army ef the Potomac

',%ddon a colonel noted for bis profanity,
orcler ta talk of tbe religieus intéÉesto

;Of bis men. Ho was pehitely received, auid
'!tidtioned te a seat on the ceet, wben the

tOllng dialogue ensued:
Cnhaplain- 'Colonel, you have ense ofthe> e''fi'ýstre5 iîments in the armay.
'Colonel-Ibelieve se.'
(Japlin-' do you thlnk you psy sufficient

Attention Io the rel igious instruction ef your

Colonel (deubtfully)-WelI, 1 dont

Obhapain_' A lively interest bas beon
in 'Wknd uthe-M Ossachuss.tn (a rival

~jitieit.) Thei LÔrd ban blesâed the
'~urs ef bis servants, andi ten men have

?r1 -aY been baptised(.?
;4 -0o1on1elsxcitedy-'Laothat se?'. (Te

a~- tedant>-' Sergeant.Mejor, bhave
'61 nen detailed immediatlW.forbaptisrnàet be eut doue by amy Massachusetts

IMaTÂRY ITEMs.-The hait yearly inspec-
tion ef the Royal Artillery, stationeti on St.
Helen's Islands, wvas made by the Major.
Gentral comrnanding, who expresseti
binseîf as being rnuch pleased with the
appearance ef the mon, and overything
connected with thema. A gymi>asium roomi
bas been flittet up in the Victoria Barracks
by the 78tb Highlanders, where, doubtless,
the ineb will passa many a pleasant heur
durlng the routainder of the winter, and
which will tend mucli te their physical
impoe-nnt. They haIve aIse a skating

rnkat ithe foot et St. Sdlpico streef, which
they kep in good order. An excellent
concert was given in the schoolrooni ut
RIochelaga, Last niglit, by the GIee Club of
the Royal Artil!ery. There ivas a very
good attendance.- Witness.

'â 13-ruH ussÂA.-Tbe bondon J3road
Àrrow gays-..-" It is propesedt t bring thec
l3th Hussars home from Canada about the
middle or end ef Marcb, their services beingr
ÙQ, longer required in that colon-y. It is
fixrtber prepesed' that this îegiment should
go eut te India in the winter fellowing te
complete their terni ef foreign service. As
fhr as, we eau forsee, this will in some mea
sure, alter the aniticipated cavaly moves at-
horne. On arrival it is most probable that
t e 13tbH ussars wiil replace the 6tli

inniskillcu Dragoens at Manchester, or go
th Colchester and replace the 3rd Drageon
Guards, who wouid take thteir herses and
maroh -te. Manchester, wheî-e, in this case,
tbey will replace the Enniskillens"

HIUMAN TAILs.-A discussion having -î-ig-
inated ln Once a Week on human talla, a
correspondentofet T/t Vm writes -- ,In the
autunin of. 1855 1 was sont,. under oîders1
from thie Herse Guards, te superintendth le1
Fvolhnteering cf members of the Irish mnilitia.eiments te the regular army. One ef the
reg;rents 1 went te, was statioued at Castie-
bar, ,and there I met a Captain eft tle baud
Iranopert Corps, thon being erizanîzed,
engaged on the saine business as myseif,
but1 enlisting only f,)r bis own corps. On
the tii-st day ef our competition the nmen
discovered that bis ternis iere botter than
Mine,,and eue ye 1ung man wheo presenteti
biimsélW,'first. for the Land Transport Corps
and'afterwards teome, on my asking why ho
-bad been rejeeted for the niounted corps,
eaid, IlBecause I have a tail, air."' ihere iras
a.surgeon _,present wbo at once examined
him in my presence, and I can vouch for the
fact~ that he had Éý tail, aud a most unmis-
takeablé one, it being about an inch and
tiree quarîérs, or twe inches long, thick et
the juncture witb the body, and tnpered te
ablunt end."

Our bestbroadside war-ship, the Hercules,
bas been tried under steam, andi the occa-
sien huas been taken advantage eftot criticise
ber pits generally, and te arrive et a
conclu1si1on as toe er ots. She is pro-
nounced the best ship as yet- built by Mn.
Rooeli but, phe ig net.go strong, as she migbt
be, oWing te the four indented 'ports ef ber
central battery. Notwithstanding titis
defeet, the ship ceu1, ld go anywhene and do
&'nýtbiig" that any iron-clad broadside sh*p
existingeoulti do, being handy under steam
ewing te ber comparative sbortness -and
balanced ruiddenr. and having very tbick
armeu r and nogt powerful gunis.' The only
ship - te be cornpared te the hiercules 18 the
a:in_ Wilabeog to Prussia, built lu

a prvat yad, isofro designs by Mr.
Reed Th coiparso' beteenthetwo

shows that the Ring William is stronger
aboes'the water line and the Hercules

below. Il is thougit the latter would prove
the stronger ini confliot. The principle of
bier qonstruction for defenco i the concen-
tration of her strenLtll at the water lino, a!5mray be gatlivred f'rom a coi-paiîjsoxn betweein
hier strerigth anid tlîat of the walier, Our
flrst iron clad. The Latter lîad at the ivAter
line 41 inches of armour, backed by 18
inches of teak and laf an inch of inner iroxi
skiu. The ileti-cules at the water line is cf«
9 inch armnour, 4) inch tcak, and iron skins
2.1f inches tl4ick. The offensive power of tie
Herculeg is v'eîy grea t bu t here lier defen -
sivo qualities arc sonewhlat iveakened, for
in placing a smnall îunber of very largo guns
witli aw~ide range of training, which is t1w
favourite niodern pi-actico, MiN. Reed lias
laid bis ship too much open te the enemny at
the indentedl ports te vhicli we have alî-eady
referi-ed. The piîns arce cight, of 18 tons,
wvhich throw 4(X) lb. shot (the use of wliih
has stili te be proved possible by practice at
sea); two guns of 12 tons, throwing 250 lb.
shot: andlfour guns or 6', tons, tbrowing
115 lb. shot. Thle rani bas not been for-
gotten, andI the 1filancec1 rudder is expccted
te be niost efficient in regulating its
employnîent. The Hertcules is only too
exquisitely finislhed, but tippe:lrs to have 1no
other serieus fitult except the iindented
ports. For an lt-on ship, meoreovcr, she is
exceclingly handsorne.

LEATH 0 F SiI HERBERT B. EDWARDES, K. C. B,
-We regret te state that Sir Hlerbert B.
Edwardes died on Fridlay rnorning at tiollos
Street, Cavendish Square. Sir IHerbert
Benjamin Edwardes, K. C. B., K. C. S. I.,
D. C. L.. Lb. D., was the son of tho Rev.
Benjamin. Edwarde*, of Frodesley,, Shrcph
sbire, and grandson of Sir John Thomas
Cholmondley Edwardes, eigbth baronet ef
Shrewsbury. Born 1819, was educated at
Kiig 's College, Londoni ; entered the Indian
army 1840, becanie lieutenant in 1843,
captain 1850, brevet lieutenant colonel 1854,
brevet colonel 1860, was. aid de camp te
tord Gougl inl the fit-st Sikh war (1845 6),
and severely wounded at the battis of
Moedkee (1845), was pi-osent at the battie
of Sobraon (1846>. and assistant -te the
Residené at balior, 1846. On the rebellion
of Dewan Moolraj, tho Governor of Mooltun
(1858,) ho raised an irregular force and
defeated the rebel, slîutting him up in bis
fort and capturing ton guns, l'or wbich
exploit he was made C. B. and'Brevet Major;
received -the hon. degree of D. C. b., at
Oxford 1850, was re employed in the Civil,
Administration ef the iUunjaub, 185 1, aud,
created K. C. B. 1860, for bis services as
Corumissioner ef the Peshaw.ur frontier in
the mnutiny ef 1857; received tlhe lion.
degree of LI. fD. at Cambrige, 1860; was
again employed in the Punjaub as Cern-
missioner of tho Cis Sutlej States 1862.
Left India on sick leave 1864, and was
created K. C. S. 1. 1886; nsrried 1850,
Emma, daughter ef James Sidney, Esq.
Created Knight in 1860.- Globe.

THiE ARMiY ESTIMTES.-The Daily NèWs
says itlmha.excelent i-sapons fqr believing
that Mfr. -Cardwell's soheme of military'
-etrenchmnent wiil be effected gradually and
cai-efully,with a view naturally te a consider .
able roductien of the Estirnates, but with a
flrm resolve net te injure, but rather te
improvo the efficieney or the service. Many
persens, hewever, who have hitherto enjoyed
what is termod a good berth will find their
occupation gono, andi ever grown establishr-
ments will net 'ce permitteti. According te
the -Daily cs the n-lula patronage will
certainly ho taken ont of the hands ef LoHds
Lieutenant.
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(Cuîi ,u'id ftwil Ipcqjc t)1.) hlstes boforo lio was compolled to sur- it, the Union ivill notho worth rcstoritig,
it îccsi' tlwrefere to uinito iwith Butler at rentier the sinall remunant of his 'army that vrhich will ainoUnt te about tho saine tuiîîg
lb'rzuîîîd. I Juiidreds anud îiilottlo liuî. This Niis left aftcî' ail thLu hiamnieriag that lias in tho end, and so as9 Mur. rfoots %would a>,
%vasacia.sid :M81e iiiose reiîîforcenient been aientioaod. Appomnattox Court Ilouse IL wiil bo of Il 10 ol sèq net cc."
Iwerc catlled forandu obtziuedý(-tlîe miain idea bocatie thus More fumons titan Marathon or
heilig kcpt conistalut>' l vicw. Agincourt, or inan>' other fields that raiglit DINS'ER 'l'0 LIEUT.COL SERIiCE-

1L tus truo, Lq soine said, that hoe nîight be ctioncd. The grand climax was due BlRIGADE 'MAJOR.
1î*tLV' got to the JtuuîeS by iwater ivitiîout the lan a great mensure to tho efficieacy iviLh
loss of a iian, but tdieu Lucre %vold have Lvbiclî Slieri(lan's calyalry hîad operated in Tit appointmont of Licut.-Coi. Servico t-)
Iîeen nuie of tluc interinediate hiainniering picking up stragglors from the weary nrmny the position of Brigado Major bas beco
nid the cûîusequetit loss te Lho ctnmy: b>' of enemy, and capturing waggen trains bog. liailed with satisfaction b>' ail. IL i tii,
the attritio-i. WVh.t if Granît liad Iost More gelcin~l tho miuddy ronds. general einuion thmL the govetrîînenit, in
iuiei tl.u L.ve iad in lits army ? luis nuni- Thiis surrendcr of Lee's ragged, exliaust- sclectiag an officer front aiîong the voluni-
b>ers could be' repieiliied, whililc Lec's couhi d .d aner>' starved treops, %'as the con. teers te fli ant honorable and iticrativc
siot. Attrition %Vas gr-:tîu:îily doing its suination of Grant's great idea- bis briliant position, have donc lce te recogaize ti,
%vork. 0 grand, giorious triumiph; anud then ensucd services of tho gailant in wiîo hlave takeii

<?ratit c'eutinuued te liainnier more or less the total ceilapse of Llîat Confcdracy (s up arms in its defence, La aay ainoumit of
caled)whoe auuîs bd bîtfed fattlery could have doue. 'rite vctlutiteci

%ritii soine varicty, during ail tiîo sunnr, c-le)woeaiishdbfids ayofficers of Stratfoerd took advantage of ti,
f-11 and iviuter, agaiuist Lee's position and previeus Commanders. circurastanco te tender Lieut. Coi. Service
troops, ail lie contiiiued te draw reinforce. Liaguage cannot <de justice te the event, a dinner, whicli caie efl'at thecDaiy bieuse.

ilmats 'liccomse 1uiîc mastiat >'tuenai tiee i n us l trin iL To mutThe chair n'as cntrusted te Mayor Janieb.ilielts. l'li cous4luece Las, tat b theand tere s nouse indrythei.vThcMoscanaire tie crir tedfordfodM.1. P
';juriuig. L.c&s forces were pretty iveil exhaus. thmat can bc done L te sui u in ene word Among these wlio ivero present te (Ie lionor
te<I by the constaîitattritiea of tic continu- -success. Notluing in Modern for anciemat te the galant Brigade Major, Lçc iieicecl
ous lianmîmering, whle ic Gmaîmfs armiîy n'as tinies e<juals it. What if the war bail cost Capt. MacFarlane, MI. P., Capt. S-teplmeusim,
kept filvy recruited cil te its original the United States the lives of more men G. T. R.. Stratford, Capt. Stephienson, G. T1.
stieîigtil; anda hie h1ild isiliinited supplies, thtan the Cenfederates had been able te t ayAss.at-ugo, .PJackson, Ad jutant Scott, Assistant-Adjutant
whlile L.ee*s supplies '.rere inucbi redîiced, bring into the field, and more thmn four Lydon, Quartermaaster Smithwick, Lieut.
nii lus troeps iiiiglit be s'iid te bc living Liousand mnillions of dollars? Did they net McGregor. Lieut. Clark, G. T. R., Dr. lin
fioîn hband te inouta. Grant n'as Lîmus en- raise and cquip Lime l:urgest army thab any veye or. Sthf, Mr . '. Mculier, Mep.tL
:îbicd f uliy te invest a uine of ever tlîîrty nation lias raised in inodemn imes, andeo. ~ oSrtod r .MGeoM.LCnT.O'Loar, Mr. G. Ellison, IMr. Wm. Buck-

ilsin heigth, ivili Ikc ceuid oniy thinly tract the ligest debt that aay people - inghamn, ef the Jeacoii, '.%r. James G. Smithu.
gitani vitli songme Lirity fuve tlioîisand ragged ancient or amodern-ever contractedl in the Mr. John Hiamilton, Coilector of Customs,

:îm uisarved tioeps. Moena h lc ai egi o ie n r hyntal ur. Andersoa, Royal Canadian Bank, Mr Il.
Il re vastheope sutelenth f tme;an ar thy nt aleThompscn, Mr. Butler, et the HIerald, En-:Ltionf ef Grîtîts granmd i-lea-lie lid ceaLla- te o:.e it? Didn't the result et the war gaNhl, nig HusG.TRSt

ued te -, Figlit it eut en1 lat lunie," aad prove the people of thc United States te b. idaxys, Ensiga Lang. Letters of apology
tiîougli it lid taken a littie more thtan the the greatcst people thtt ever lived ? Away were rend tramt Mayor Daiy, %vite nas unît-
original tiame, IlAil the sunîmer,- and, la 'then n'ith your liemoca of antiquit>'. or your veidably absent in Sarnia; Lit. W. M.

fiîc~ led ake ai tuefui aa witerte Rchad Ceurde ions yor CevaierClark, Lieut. SuIs. Mitchell. Dr. WVilson.fac, hd tkenallthefitl id iintr t Rihar CSr (e Lons yor CevaierBatt. Surgeon, St. Marys. 'fli dinner was
bo-yet the tritiMph i'as nt haad. Bayards, and sucli like, ef a lister date, or prepaî-ed la the meaLt 7ccherc& style. Every

After Shernman lind played the part et yeur Stonwail Jacksons and Stuarta ot these dainty of the season n'as spread la riclu
"(Geriii.-aicus" vitm '-varitions". in the times. Givo us tho Grants and the Sheri- profusion before these prescat, and wlien

ati lid oind r-Ltthelaterlid dnsofthUi truc type of Modern hcroism 1 we sny tlîat flic>' were geL up mit fricail
Vaîh, cut lîd jincdGran, th later ad cansHitchck's best style, n'e ccii say no0 more.

tint icss tian 130,000 iveil apponted infaiîtry Let Stenewall Jackson and -Stuart, anid Atter several volunteer to.Lsts, and the
anîd :îrtillery, and at lcast 20,000) n'el equup. tlîeur fallen compeers sicep under the cold proceedings havinig beon preloaged ta a
lied and iaouagtcd cavalry under bis favorite sod that cevers thora. as a fittiag reward fer late heur, the cnpany separateti, aftir

ctvlmyleaer.'nu nas hewrkogen.s îîulgng he ainide tiatb>'chialmussinging IAuld Lang Syai& and IlGod Saxo
Tiisw.stlewokofenu.ý ndugig te vin deatha bychialrusthe Queen.'"-Statford Hérald.

:111i non' nas the Limie te re-ap the fruit of se courage eaemgy and skîll, the place of____
iuciî thieuglt anîd se îauch hamnmering. numnbers couid Le supplied; and lot Lee 'fnF %SLDIFIt'-, î'sc.Th Pc

Grant n'as iii a cond<ition te move lus treops pied on as tie President of acollege, as the Çon-rittee, consistiag cf Gorgeris Lyre,
xîpon Jes dc'phcte.i raaks %v'hen a fittiîig legitimate resuit of lial;ing dared te under- Rumley, -and Ilorsford, mund Drs. Loganu and,
oppeturgity shîeul occur. Shermn n'as tak-0 thie coiamancl ot an ermy of inferior Parkes, have non' madle thiucî fourth report
cossiiig up froum the Seouth. forcing johnî- strength. with limmited resc.urces under lis te the Secretar>' for IVer. Dimring the last
ston*sAilattéei' arniy gradluaily before hlm, control. Ia huis prescrit capacit>' the hate five years Uic>' have been unrcmnitting la
andI n'oultd sooiî be la a condition te cuL off Coatederate General can at Ieat teicli the their endeavours te detemnc upon a forai
tie siender sup,îlîcs reinainiag te JLee. youtlis cntrusted Le bis care, the useh'ui of accoutremrent whuîich should dio the aat
%lhuc ail n'as rea<ly Grant dctemmined t'O lesson of neyer geing te wnm n'ithout gi.eat Possible danînge te the hCaet and lungs of

edîlsOn thur ~the infantmy soilier, and sbould aise nîcet
iuieve, aîmd inove lic did, aad n'itl se axuch od ntui ie the necessary miiitary requiremeafs. Atter
cffert thuat loes thîia hines t'ere brokea n'herc .%s a living ass is wvorth more titan a dead persevering. extensive, and lengthenedl
ile>' %verc alinost ivithiout clefendersý, ad tho lieon, se a living maid la fr better than all trials et ever>' conceivnble ferra, they noiv

once more report timat Lime î.riuciîie et the
latter, for fea-r of Slicrrmiîs* comng up ln ic bau d libernes thiat ever feul, and a suc- I. mace ssel n 1 ctrh enm u
bisarear. cvacuntetItIle defemises et Rîch- 1cesstîui (encrél tliaîm aIl thme unsuccessful evils non' eoMpii of. 'riihey therefore
iiiend.-imel l'eter-,biirg. G;rmmitfobnn'ed withi oimes 'hio ever piaumniec anid feuglit under express the hope that it ivili be considcred
Isis iafamîtry aîîui artiiiery, uîu lcia' ltle -tlt, %vlnit,, oxds against thcm. the Lime Las non' arrivedi for comaing: te a

20,00 uidthii 1 uiruîi. ias ushil Iivin ealeduhi wa lawhih s aia>'fin-il decmaien on tbuis importanît question"(,Wca.-vary, an th.usiws uhdà1aigeddtea nwihs an more especlal>' as it nppears that soi v

%vithse iimicli vigor tia Ik" iuîovuîg over ifigledl, auuotiier great work reomains for, rgimeatii require te bc supplicui îitb the
the c-ountry reais. t h e îlr, alnst Grant whicli lues hiafld tic wits et ail the leust possible dela>' ith fresh exuipnient.
iampassibie 1,y lie.ti y raiiis, ai. liain rio n poUlicias-and that is tihe restoration et Tite niiitar authorities have gLaisa grent
rations fer tie troopîs, n'snet able te geL th.e Unionî. He n'ill accomplisli iL, or if bî& iteat lae tiiat s er, a w lt. ma' bc rlied1
îiiicli zii'ir. tinu ci ium.ired1 miles frInni Idon't, thoea wiuen hie is donc hammering n it rtih ediot sournwuIa e eee
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NEW BREECH-LOADlNG RIFILEýS.

Oýreater changes have taken place since
1'VP0leen declared tIe flrelock (old Brown
145 et' England) te ho thc most perfect
lVeaj>*On ever (levised by m-ax tlîan ini any
CýeturY eof tue li'e eor firearins.

'Ile attention eof the best'medlianics lias
44very geneî'al]y directed te the sub.ject

of firearms, and many valuabie impreve-
lý41ts have rewulted. from tlîeir efferts,some

0f Whidli have already been Iargely intro-
<llleed, while others et' real and substantial
41eCIit,ý ewing ie the difficulties et' starting a
'le* Manufacture requiring a large capital,
hl're neyer got; beyolid the production eof a
'liOdel.

%lonle et' these inventions derive thieir value
VI'OIi. the oiscevery and application eof new
el'incip,îes (tevolving powers previously uîî-
klewn but by fan the greater p)art arnc re-
lierachanical ar'ran gements foi' faccilitating

th "OManipulations and openations, on whîose
EIplicity and case of performance the effh-

~lcy eo'f lie weapon muat in a great mcea-
lre depend.

6 * last Gernian war, and thie Abyssinian
lipaign, confirmed the impressionî whicli

ex-l~isted for senie years as te (lie desir-
ablt-hnnecessity-ot' supersed*ng muz

Zle bY breecli leaders and they supplemep ted
twoweighty expeniments those whicq* huîd
'eadIy been nmade, and furnislied pr.4ctical

14< conclusive proofs et' the serviceability
çJ ,becl loading systemi in ftctual warx-

1br l, Russell, of the Tiwue, said in
F&rein the t'acta which have corne

14.nmy ewn experience, I arn led te
.levé that in 20 years tîcre will net be a

rýA11Od mnade for any description et' shoulder
HOriiIow domapletcly lis . prognosti-

'OQ, ihas beeni an ticipatcd is known te ail.
-"einight ns well enumerate thc advan.

~ Which resuit frorn the adoption et' an
ee"nt breech-loading systoîn:

18L Superior rapidity et' lire.
2Iijtncreased confidence.
Id.Facility in loading.
4t. mprovcd sheeting,

5'th. Overîoading is avoided.
6th Corapactness et' ammunitien.
7th. Facilities et' cleaning and inspecting

-~8Were led te make these rernarks hy
y ~Pecting eof an ingenieus weapon made

0 94rTewnsman Mr. Josephi Manton, et'
%ii g tet. It is, a simple, and, te our

ji~ very excellent breecli loading
Very simple, very safe and vcry strong.
bendhere the breedli shoe, the brecl0.k r stýopper, and thc striker et' thc

Mcser Enfilî but ne funthen similarity.
breedli stopper is hinged te the fore
ofthe slioe, and meved eut te riglit

; et' o a small thumb piece. disclo8ing
I Uleech for the insertion et' the cartridge.
:ir9pty cartridge >.ase is withdrawn by

if ~clav or exetaetf»' attache te, the
Two littie projections upen tlic

bit0 stDpper, one on oacI aide eft'hle
VOi1.strlker prcvent any play in Lhe
""*lethe >recî is clesed nnd ham-
~%d~ by thiq means tIe broocli block

i4U lnovably iii its place after the
i 1 jt7ei ' fails. 'Ie action is simplicityt here being enly six parts, wlereas

C~.er Indulges 11, sixteen. Mr. Manton's
(iù-ý i04 bais now tIe lîearty approval of'

»bt. 0l'ant, the Inspecter et' Musketry for
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North America, wlio lias ordered an Enfield
to be converted on this principle for the
purpose of forwarding it to the War IDepart-
mnent-in England.

There would bo no practical use in at-
tenipting te analyse -the merits of' the rifles
which. have been submitted te publie notice
by (janadian inventors. The mian who lias
spent his life, his money, and bis bcst
energies in iproving and inventing, must
often rest content with the barren lionours
whidli po8leffly may feel inclined te give
hini. Sir Wni. Arm~strong and Colonel Cole
may be exceptions to the truth of this
reniark,-but, as a géneral rule, there lias
been hitherto but scant encouragement
to those who have "linvente,"-that is
discovered the application eof a princeiple to
the art eof war, or the manufacture of iLs
implement.

Now a days there is this immense advan-
tage open to, the practical. mechanie, that lie
eau obtain public support for bis inventions,
if they be of i-cal mnent, for lie can give
pul>licity te their pretensions.

And we hope, ini conclusion. that ere long
it niay be the good fortune of thc Canadian
Militia to be armed witlî a rifle produced by
one oft'ihemseves.-ffonireal 1)aily Neivs.,

feul, near Daylesford, resides an old Wtno
nian,, who con tributes to tlie I)ayle8ford
Alercury his reminisencesoetthe fi-lit. Blorn
in 1798. lie enlisted at te ag<e et'sixtcee,
and a year afterwards, iii 1815, was sent
acress te Ostend, from wvhcnce the tî-oops
were taken in canal boats througli Glient to,
Brussels, wliere they arrivcd on iSth J une,
three days before Waterloo, just in time to
take a ebare in the battie. - 1 came off
witheut a scratch," %vrites the o1H liero,
"lbut my r'lght shoulder wvas soi-e w'ith the
kicking eof ny musket, which, when iL got,
-hot I was almost at'raid te fire it off* it
rebounded se." In 1831 ho camne near
receiving sentence of death for striking an
efficer when under the influence et' drink
"iTnied by a court martial, the articles etf
war were deatli for the offenco; but owing
te my long terni of service and goed conduct
in general, Lord Hill, wlio presided ovei. the
court, told me, in passing sentence, that ' lie
felt giieved te have te preside ever the dis
gr>aee of an old cempanion in arms, but that
the lightost sentence lie ceuld give ivas that
I sliould be transportod fer fourteen years,'
rocomxnending me te the Duke of Welling-
ton's mercy. 1 was sent on boar-d the Hive,
bound for Sidney, and after a voyage of
nearly six mentIs, arrived in Port Jackson.
1 was drafted into the road party, which
iJ earecl and formed the tewn eof Wollongeng,
at whieh place 1, after getting my freedoin,
lived comfertably eneugli until the disco-
vcry eof gold at Sumnnerhili Crcck, in 1851,
and I have been over the geld fields in New
South Wales and Victoria up tili now. "--

Âusiralian Paper.

IN oT 1 Ic E
'i'~NI-WSPAEI1PROI'RILToIIS'-.

A OETEW~ f Rome experielîce in Nrtn
for the PRr.ss, Is devirons ot an elîgagemen

oii tue Staff of a.
PItOMIN EXT. NEVVSPA P-EU.

'Reference is kindly permnitted*to (ic Edilor of
the VOLUXTEn REvigEv at Ottawn, NVho will
aise receiveanycommnîcntatinbus.
December 1808

RIJFLE~ SHOOTING.
11"1E undersigned lîa1-ing compiled aiMAN UAli0F RIFLE SHOO0TIN0 for Volunteers ani
otiiersw~ill feel obli-ged if the M1ilitia Staff Officerei
and Secretaries of iRifle Associations or Clubs
tlîrouglîout Canada(t. w~ill kindly furnish hlm ai.
thieir c'arlie.st convenicuce witli a short descrip)-
tion of their Rang-s, Targets, Itulet, &c.; alst)
namne of Patron, I>resldent and. Secretary, wvith
address of the latter.

Any Information fromn any gentleman, iliat
mîght be of benelit to Riflemen ln thp Dominion
wili he thank fnlly reeeived. Comnmunications
from the Maritime Pro~vince are specially reques-
ted.

A. LORD RUSSELL,
.scey. Toronto Rifle Club,

I)t. of Crown Lands,
Troronîto, ()nt .

(Il )VEBRNMENTr IIOISE, o'7rAWA.
3lIoui(ay, 181/4 day of January, 1869.

Ili ri. XCErLLEN( Y THE ADMINISTRATOR
OF' THE GOVERNMENT IN COUNCIL.

O N the recomninendation of the Honorable tie
Minister of Custoins, and under and ln virtue

of the authority conferred hy the Act passed dur-
in- the last Session of the ParI linment ef Canada,
illutilcdl: "Ai, \ct respecting the Custois ;" His
Exccilency in Counciilihas beent pleased to, inake
thie foliowing Reguiation:

In addition to tho Warehouslng Ports meitlin-
cd ln the Act pissed during tlhe late Session of the
1arllainent of Canada, and intituleil: "IAn Act
respecting the Cuistomsý;" and aiBo ln addition te
the Ports nained In Lisits sanctiesied by m'ulme-
quent Orders lanCouncil, passedl under the author-
Lty of thîe makAct, tlie followlig Port shali be, ind(
itlis hercby deelared (o be licladeiênho List of

WîreîouingPorts, in thec Domlnis& ot, ada
viz:

1>rotince of Èao Brimnsi6fe'.
The Porti of Dorchester.

Wiem. Il. LEE,
(Jlerk Prlvy Conii.

JAMES~ HO.PE & CO.,
AAUYACTUIRIN G Stationers and Bookblnd-

c rs, Importers of General Statlonery, Artists
Materials, Sehool Bbîoks,, Bibles, Frayer Books,
and Churcli Services. Corner Sparks ani Elgin
streets, OTTý,-%A

Always lu stock-A sipply of Rlflemeuls Regis-
ters and Score Books; aise Mljitary Accounit
Books Ituled, Prinied and Bound te, any pattern,
wltli despatciîi. 14-ly

J. M~1. CURRIER & GO.,'*
JANUFACTURERS of Sawcd Lumber, etc.

Ottawa, C.W. J. M. Currier. James Mcbaren
John McLaren.

GEORGE 6'OX,
ENGRVERAND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks

opet 0posite the Russeli Biouse, Up siairs,
Ottawa. Viýsitlng ami Business Cards, Seals,
Jewelry aid Silver \Vare nently engraved , &r.

1-ly.

THE RUSSELL HO USE.
()TTAWA. This establishmnent Is sltuated on

the corner of Sparks and EL gin Streets, in the
vcry centre of the city, and la the flmediate
nelghboroo of the Pi>laznent and Departmaen-
tai Buildings, the Post Office the Custom House,
the City Hall, the Theatre, the Telegraph Office,
snd the different Banks. It Is fitted up and cclî-
dueted with every regard to comtort, and, with,
certain extensive add(itions -which have iately
been made, It will ac'ommnodate no fewer (han
2.50 guests, thus coiistitUting it one et the iargest
hotels la Canada,

1-ly ~ JAME,'S A. GOUIN, Proprletor.

WISN& F4T2'ERSON.
N4ERCHANDISE BROIZFRS andOoneral Coin-

imion'Merchiants, No. 4 S,4t. l'au Streft,
Imontreal. DCCCX(,iî!er 12, 180)7. lY



THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

BRIJTISHI P1 lWI0DIC.1ILS.
'l'lie London0 Qua rien ]e'lw
Trhe Edinburgh 1tevie"w.
The Westminster Iteview.
Thie North Britishi Ieview.

lýitckwood's Ediinbtirgli Magazinie.

The reprints 0f the leading Quarteriios andti
iiiaekwoodi are now Indespensabie to, ail wvho de-t
sire to keep themisclves fully liiformcd with re-
gard to the great subjccts of the day, as vlewed
lv tle bpst. seh)olars; an'i and soundeat thinkers
in Groat l3rit.ain. The contri.butors to tbe pages
of these hIevlew's are men wbo stand ai tbe head
tif the list of English wniters on Science, Religion
Art, <nid Generai Lîterature, and whatever Is
worthy of discussion flnds attention ln the pages
()f these Reviews and Biackwood. The varlety
is so great that no subseriher ean fail to bc

'rhese periodicals are printed witb tborough
îidelity tb the Englieh copy, and are offered at
lirices wvhicli phice tbem within the reach of ail.

TERM1S FOR 1869.
l'or any one of the Revlewe ................ s- 0<)
For any two of the Rcviews ............... .. 7 0<A
For aniy three of the Reviews............... 100<)
Fo, ait four of tbe Revlews .................. 2 00
For Biackwood'a Magazine.................. 4 00)
For B3lackwood and one Revlew............. 700)
.For Blackwood andi any two of the Reviews. 10 0(A
For Rlackwooci and three of the Reviews..13 00)
For Blackwood and the four Reviews....15 00)

CLUBS.
A discount 0! TWÉNTY PER CENT. will be ailow-

cd to Clubs offour or more persons. Thus, four
<optes of Blackwood, or of onle Revîeiv will he
sent To ONE ADDREss for $12.80.

POSTAGE.
Suhscnibers sbould prepav by the quarter, ai

th-e office of delivery. The ÏI>oS'rAQE to any p art
o! ihe United States. lq Two CENTS a number.
Thls rate Oaiy appiles to curreni. subscriptions.
For hack numbersîthe postage is double.

PIRErIMS TO NEW tECBRS

New subscrl bersto any two of the above perloil-
cals for 1869 wili be entitled to rceive, gratis, any
OYE of the four Reviews for 1868. Newsubscrlbers
to ail five ofithe poriodicals for 1869, mav receive,
grati, Il I o any TWO Of the IlFour Re-

Subseribere* may, by app1yîn early, obtain
bc e,«Wb$Ie> U #!aAtmfi Januarv 18m, to

IlTecemnbe ;8in B kwood,s Magazine
from January 1866, to Deceniber 1868S, ai haif the
current subscripî.ioa price.

Neither premitnms to Subscribers, nor dilscount
t.o Clutbs, nor reduced prîces for back numbers,
eau be allowed, unless tbe moacy is remlttcd
Dtav.T TO THE PUBLISHIERS.

No Premîums can be given Ie Clubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINU CO..

1-40 Fulton St., N. Y.

The L. S. Pub. Co. also publisb the

FAflM1ER'S GUIDE,

liy HFNRY STE.PHrNS 0f Edlnburgh, and the late
J. P. NORTON, Of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
tavo. 1,ffli pages. and nurneProus engravings.

Price seven dollars for two volumes-by matil,
post-paid, eight dollars

RRASS CASTINGS
,£ND BASFNSXG

Anid ;-,1 articles reqirecl by Phimbers andi
Gas Fîtterël, i

MAXUFACTURE» A"D FOR SALE By
1-. N. TABB & CO.,

683 Cralg Street, Montreal.

THOMAS ISAAC,
1"URNISHING IRONMO%1NGER,

AND D)EALER INX

I ol 'Chaîna, Ropes,'

Oiis, &c.,
Agýnt for H. Watroust Rifles, Revolversand Cari-

ritiges,
SIGN 0F TUE CIRCTILAR SAW,

mSpnrls street. Central Ottawa, Canada, West.

,ST. L A WREPNCR, .110 TF,,

R IDEAU street, Ottawa, Audrew Grabams Pro-
J'prietor. The best of Ilquorq, andi a Weillip-

P lied larder.

3A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M ORTIMER'S

ClIIOLEIP.J M1iXTURE,l
APURIELY VEGETABLrE COMPOUNI)-is ai
nsure ani safe remedy for Diarrhçcea andi other

li)owel Comi plaints.
At a season wtien thù system is hiable to pros-

tration from these weakening disorders, tbis val-
table rexnedy shotid be kept in every househoiti.
No one, cati afouid <o be wIthout ItL
Price only 25 cents a battle.

GEO. MORTIMER.
Chemist and Druggist,

Sussex Street.
Ottawa, Jtily 20th, 1808. -)9tr

* A. & S. ~01DILER
î KING STREET EAST, Toroto, Import
Sand Deaiers in

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Sole andi generai agents la the Dominion for the
sale of the celebrateti

STETNWAY, CITIETGAND PUNirAi PIANO.

OBTUS.

Aisel in stock, Planofortes of good reliable makers,
which cati be highly recommendeti andi guaran-
teeti: 7 octaves, from 259 dollars upwards. Prices
and terma liberai.

HIARMONIUMS AND MELODEONS

by Mason & Hlamla, anti Geo. A. Price & Ço.

BRAsS sINSTRUMENTS

of ail tdescriptions from the celebrateti manuifac-
tory of Couirtois,'tarta.

Miliitary Bugles, Drums, Fifes, &c. &c. &
SpeeWdt attention given to the formation ami

supply of
M-iILITARY BANDS.

Parties applylng by letter will reeive PROMPT
attentioni.

A. & S. NORlIJUEIMER,
K'ing street, Toronto.

Ag-enc!es uit London, Hamilton, Otta ' and
Quebee.

Toronto, June, 1867. 24-ly

R. W. CR 111CR.
6 EN'E RAL Commission and Lumnber Agent.

ofce inIiay's Block, Searka Street Ottawa.
Rteference--Alisan Gilimour, Esq., I1. eN'el,Esý,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon. James kaA
Russell, C. T. 0., Rober. Bell, Esq.

Ail business wlth the Crowi Timber Office andi
Crown Lande Dertarimeat atténded to

R. M44LUOM,
iiKîNG4 Street East, Toronto, Manufacturer
PSf osadtieaHarnes, ,Horse Clotbing, Col'

lars,Trunlçs, Valiées, Travelling Bagas, Satchels,
&c. Mllitary equlpments ln general. Go verrnment
contracts undertalteii, anti promptly executed

BRIE HIVEFS.
j . OMAS'S FIRST PItIZE MOVEABLE

- COM BEEHîVES for sale.
Apply to the undersigned agent for circular,

JOHN HENDERSON.

New Edlnburg-h, Jan. .31st, 1868. 5-6mo.

CU[JSTOMLIS DEPARTMENT,

OTTAWA, FER 4, l8e.

AU'iHOR ZE DICOINT ON AMEFRICýA.NAtj'1 NVOI ,ESD unt Il sf ur tbe r n o ticee, 206 p er ce nt.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
Commisioner of CuatoInq.

THE CHTURCH UNAIOIAr
-rHilS paper bas been recently enlarged to mnaini

moth proportions. IT IS THE LARGEST RELI
OUS PAPER IN TIRE WORLD. Is the leading org&fl

of the UJnion Movemient, and opposes rituailsro,
close communion, exclusiveness and churcb caste-
It Is the only paper that publishes HENRxiy WÂEDv
BEEFCHERi's Sermons, whicti it does every wier
just as thcy are dellvered,-withollt quailicationl
or correction by hlmi. It advocates universal sulf-
frage a unioni of cbristians at the poila ; and the

rihsof labor. ht bas the best Agricultural De.
partment of any paper la the world; publisher

5

stories for the family, and for the destruction Of
social evils. Its editorial management le imnper-
sonal; its writers and editors are from evell.
branch of the churcli, and from every grade Of
society. It bas been aptly teirmed the freeet Orgal
of thought ln the worid.

Sucb a paper offering preniiums of Sewing
Machines, Dictionarles, Appletone CyclopedI44
Pianos, Organe for Churchea, etc. maires one Of
the best papers for canvassers in the world.

Every Congregation may obtala a CommunIO0
Service, an Ofrgan, a, Melodeon, a Bible, or a illfe
Inaurance Pollcy for 11,5 Pastor, or almost any
otiier needful thlng, by a club of subscribers.

Send for a copy, enclosing 10 cents, to
HENRY E. CHlLD,

41 Park Row, New YorX*k

P. S.-Subscriptions received at tbis office.

P. J. B UCKLEY, L. L. B.,
BARRISTEII-AT-LÂW,

Oiflce-Tliampson's Block. (--ruer of York 89
Sussey 8treets.

G. MERCER A4DAM,
LATE ROLLO & ADAM

BOOKSELLER TO THE PROFESSIONS, B009

IPORTER
14Law,

The0logy,~dc

Education,
The Sciences,

and General Literai UtO-
61 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

"1VOLUNTEERS' AimvE SERVICE I{Arl>
BOOK.,,

PRICeC ONE POLAIR.

internai Economy and Standing Orders for tlf
Guidance of the Canadian Volunteer

Militia,
When on Active Service, wlth forms or ail .
ports, Returns, &c., necessary for the governleO*
of a Volunteer Battalion, and sbowtng the eVet
day duties of the varions grades of rank and àOO-ý
mai-d, by Major F. E. 1X ON, 2nd Bàfatt&U >
Quieen'a8 Own Ëifles, Toronto.

G. MERCER ADAM Pubieber. ToroI$O

GEO. H FERRY
CIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, cor]] jylSussex and.York streets, Ottawa.

ST. LAWRENCE &, OTITAWA BAILWI.

(Formerly the Ottawa & Prescott RailWaY>.

.CIIANGE 0F TIME.

ONandi after Frlday, ISili May, 1866,
ntil further notice
TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:.

Leave Ottawa. Arrive ip r ,c,
Express, 7:00 a. m. 9:2r, a.'P
Mixeti, 1:00 P. Mn. 4:15:p3S
Mail, 9:00 P. un. 11:45 P. i~

Leave Preacett. Arrive ln Otta**<
Mlfxed, 7:15 a. nm.108a.e

Express, i:865pb. 4;à
Mi, 5:00 P. M. 7:45 :'

The urne of tbese Traine bave been so
as; to ensure con nectlob with alght and d&Y
on Grand Trunk East and West.

BaggaRe to andti roUi Ottawa checked th<w
fromX ana te stations o n Grand Trunk Railw8a.,

Retura Tickets to Prescott, KeMptvilî O
Ottawa at reduceti rates can be had at the
pal Stations on the uine.
T. Sb. DETLOR, THOMAS REyNOLJ~

Supenintentisnt, M anaging Dire
N. B,7-The above trains a il rua byM

tîme.
Prescoitt April 29tb 186. :

FEBR'U.RY 8 -


